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'Huntingfleld8herv^iq-Willianls
Paint . . .

-Additional Locals, COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
%

The provincial treasurer, has paicP » .
over the *4000 grant from Uio Ontario, . ’■ * . *p»;> 
Legislature to the County of Bruce it * * . . .. 
aid of the House of Ilefuge.

A Calgary store calls itself “a two-. . -5 ‘
price store.” All its goods are marked 
with two prices—cash price ou one side, 
c edit price oil the other. Not a bad* 
idea,

*7 my> f-t
—John Davis commences his rounds 

next week with Lis trotting horse, Mas-
Mostly all the fanners have started 

their spring work.

Mr. Geo. Lo,wrencc of Belmore spent 
Sunday at Mr. S. Vogau’s.

Quite a number of our sports are 
talking of getting wheels for the coming 
summer.

The other day while John Harris 
repairing his wheel, he happened with 
a very bad accident, lie got his finger 
caught between the chain and the 
wheel, which resulted in pulling the 
nail off one of his fingers.

No less than four of our boys went 
I last Sunday to see two girls. Of cour.-e 

each one was for himself, but they 
might just as well have stayed at home 
and taken a good sleep.

Mr. Wesley Haskins drove up 'street 
the other evening with his ily tcuu:. 
He said he was going to town on busi
ness.

We arc pleased to hear that Mr. S. 
Vogau is recovering so as to be able to 
be working in the garden now.

m
-tiff.

—A new constitution for the Fire 
Brigade lias been prepared and printed 
copies will shortly be distributed among 
the members.

& Guaranteed to cover 20% 
more than pure white lead or 
Linseed Oil.

if.e Mi

The Sherwin- Williams Paints

Stoves, Tinware, Glass, Oils, Eto.
YYc lnvv on hand several makes of Canadian and American

Call and < : .mine them

Leading Hardware 
Store, Mildmay

S#—Miss Mary Wendt went to Chcsley 
yesterday, and will remain there for 
the summer.

was

Slie lias secured a posi
tion in Mm. Beesc’sconfectionery store.

A survey is being made from IRynil- 
t >n to Guelph for
Tuere is likely to be some frictipn be- * 
tween the two companies as to the iigfii 
of way of the new company on^.the 
streets of Guelph. Mr. Sleeman of the 
Guelph company, holds that their char» ~ 
ter runs for thirty years and eoz^bams a 
clause granting the çompanyHhe ex
clusive use of the surface of ’the^ Streets 
for street railway purposes for that 
purpose, and that this clause will pro* y
veut any other company from entering 
the city without making satisfactory #> *
terms with the Guelph company.

The thought, there maybe danger#^ 
ahead, flashed through, We.-tnind of the 4SS
engineer of the express as he,drew over ... 
the Carlsruho croaltiag last Thursday 
night. Acting on the . inspiration 
whatever it may be c#fed, he, slowed f 
1ip his engine before he reached the now •* - -
iron bridge and it was a fortunate thing*’? 
for himself, and all.ou*,board iris fcraifc,^ ÏSPW fl| 
that lie did so for* right across the * 

bridge lay a tree with* the largé limbs *1 
sticking down between -the timbers'.
Had the train struck Jhe obstruction 
while going at its usual speed atv that 
point it stood a hundred chau&es to one 

of plunging into the river.

Hardware of all kinds electric railway.an
—Assignee Schneider, Mildmay, lias 

been busy lately preparing dividend 
sheets on the estates which he has in 
charge and will wind up the most of 
them in a few weeks. Owing to 
complications, matters are not yet ripe 
for a final settlement in the estates of 
the Carrick financial Co. and of Chas. 
Sellurter, although it is expected that 
the former will pay -26c and the latter 
10c on the dollar in addition to the 
dividends already paid. The final divi
dends will not he delayed long. The F. 
Zettcl estate not only pays, in full but 
51400.00 overplus is transferred to the 
creditors of tin; Garrick Financi al Co. 
Lobsinger’s will pay 10:}c in addition to 
the 80c already paid ; GcUslcr’s about 
10c and Herrgott’s 122c on the dollar. 
On the last named four estates it is 
likely that the fiual dividends will he 
declared next week, and the others will 
follow shortly.

—Rock Rapids (Iowa) Times of the 19th 
inst., gives an account of the trial and 
conviction of Conover for forgery. A. 
J. Conover, it is said, is the head of a 
gang of forgers who have operated in 
all parts of the United States for the 
past thirty years, and have passed more 
forged drafts on banks than on any 
other gang of forgers. This is not the 
first time that he has been arrested for 
the same offence as he was convicted 
nine years ago and sentenced for pine 
years, but was afferwards pardoned by 
the governor in 1895. The trial 
short, and our readers who followed the 
trial of king are aware of their modus 
operandi. In company with King ho 
pretended to lie buying horses for ship
ment, and in this way succeeded in 
passing the forged drafts on the bank. 
After being out all night the jury 
turned a verdict of guilty. Up to the 
time of going to press we have not 
heard what sentence was imposed 
them.
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Carpenters' Supplies 
A Spec;ally . . .
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wheeltt which will he sold cheap.

c. ■
aslaiesemer,

Reserve Fund 
$2,600,000.

Paid VI' Cavital
$6,000.000, James Johijston Watering Horses.

No animal on the farm is deserving pf 
more care and attention than the faith
ful farm horse, and one of the special 
points in this respect it supplying a 
drink when necessary. An English 
veterinarian gives some excellent advice 
on this matter which our farmers would 
do well to heed.

Where the water is brought to a horse 
in a bucket the vessel should be a large 
une, so that the horse is certain to get 
enough, and if there is any doubt it 
should be refilled. Horses that ere al
lowed a free supply or that are watered 
at frequent intervals drink relatively 
less than those receiving water at long

, 6 ife. -.Aj
Tin:—

Merchants' - flank
OF CANADA

Q

issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Conveyancer

Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 up . , . .

i
Has established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario,
Tuesday's and Friday'sOpen on 

Wocl-dy."from. 10 a.in. to 2 p.ui.
Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk's Office.

Drafts T-sv.i -d oil aH points in Canada.

Savings Batik Department, 
in'- ,v-t -xllw dun Deposits.

. * L.*:- :
Here is the philosophy ot. perpetual 

motion as Solved *y an up"to. ‘
philosopher :

MILDMAY, - ONT.

W. E. BUTLER, Mgr.
Rags make , paper, -, ,
Paper makes money,
Money makes banks, • ‘ jBL
Banks make loans,
Loans make poverty, »‘ - A'
Poverty ipakes rags,
Rags make—Well, just '’Jfeepf on ‘1 • a 

repeating the above. # « G . ^" f

The Kincardine Reporter says a getit-, 
leman from 4 .neighboring tbwu^old 4 t 
story the-other day which piê#becf ''•jBR 
value to householders who'think of im- ., ^ 
proving their places this rj ri#c-. ^Xhc 
teller of the story hy,d areriÆbtr Sfho 
put up a nice fence arormdLbii 
stead

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu
Oats................ . ...
Peas..........................

jONT All ro•’OUI).
Vulliilî When the chance is afforded they make 

up for the deprivation, often with disas
trous results that tend to get water a 
bad name with unthinking men as the 
cause of disease.

Unless quite used to a free supply, 
the quantity of water should be limited 
or withheld for a time when horses are 
excessively] heated, also when first 
stabled aftér doing a hard days’ work 
in particularly cold weatly^r. It must, 
however, he understood that there is a 
vast difference as regards danger be
tween a drink of water that has been 
exposed for some time and raised to the 
temperature of the atmosphere and cue 
of water freely drawn from underground 
pipes or a deep well.

With regard to the time of watering, 
the necessity of, giving it before the 
grain, except in the instances mention
ed, should bo obvious when the small 
size of the horse's stomach is borne in 
mind, and the process of digestion con
sidered.
lively empty stomach docs not long re- 
m iin in that organ, but is almost im
mediately convoyed lè the larger intes
tines. ]f-it is withheld until after feed
ing it is* almost physically impossible
ior both tied an water.to he rotaiiiçd in When the blood ix thin and watery, 
the stomach together, and a portion at tho nerves are actually starved and 
least-of the food is.carried by the water nervous exhaustion 
into the intestines undigested, where, soou follow. F. . ! tire nerves with Dr 
ueridc king a loss of nutriment to the A.*\V. Chases Nerve Food and you nil" 
animal, is a souice of irritation. imparl to them the new life and vigor

Oi all til,) common faults, and they of perfect health. Face cut and fac- ienew their baptismal, vow* ^§olom»'
are many, it the alimentation of lforscs, riuiile signature of Dr. A. W. Chase tn 1Iigh Mass ",U suhseiUyntlyn>e held, ; >
lhat of giving'water just after a lull every box of the genuine. ' . during which the children^-iU for. the. . Jgjte
Iced of gr.,iu is among the worst. This, " lir-st time i'urtal.e of. the Lofll’S Supper.'? ri1
unlike liny, has to undergo gastric A Lank manager in Denver, Colorado, Both (terman and Eujjli^ji will > ' i' " . .L.
ligvstion in the stcmach, where ils lost the combination ol his safe and, spoken dnvlug tlesenyiee. -> t ' V., . * *
uiirogenous elements have to bu dealt of course, iras unable to open it. .After About il o'clock ’on* #Üay nlbrnmff-. Xw 

wit!,, not in the intestines. uymg , vevhody ho could find, that the dwciiin«VM»«. Kenton, SunCUampr ^ ./'V ' *
An.xr -of cold water after food knew o. thought he knew anything ton, was'entered by bnr^'^jfcnito ? A& -

C-.U.SVS vascular congestion and violent about comlmiation.-, hi» wrote to Arthur , ulllul,rr of rohl;t|,le «tides as wt-11 ‘ WlF
musculM' contractions, lowers tjte tom- j. Orevelle, of Renfrew, Out,, the news- ,lUi] jewete„ werc VtoSm-aJd *
,'caiu",.. and, by interfering will, j paper man who hgured.so ,sro&ineutly. „ot.8a.isiied <vith Uiat. Lts^ante*

■ h-i'stn.n, tends to disorders o! a dan-1 m ike Ponton trial. Orevelle found the |ct fireto tlrddiouse. MrsgFadton waT'
Largo stock, good assoit,non a . , runs ehaLeler, and. as we have scon, PioUcm dead easy and sent back the as) aml lnvl a navrow egcapo .. . * * ^ -
Allium.-. 11."to la'i 1..'., "'t ve„ a big drink of water of a moderate combination by the next mail, , ; n , - ,
ami l in:. Siidl Iiau Pius. Die g I , . . , . . , - being sultccated, On- awaJymmg she - , ' .
Comh . S ide Cun.;. Pin es, I ,|. ••.i:i-v.a.!,ie m .!. i v. iHit.i o îe so 1- i-'aiSL. moacsty causes many people to WlLS jusV abic torcach.the window from * N-
Boidvs. I'lves. Crochet lh«>ks 1 Pv - ■ ' . vndurJ in silence the greatest mkery whi*h she jumiied and rtisKed over &' ‘
or Needles. Mouth Organs, \ m! ns Always allay thirst before the grain . . ,, . htcawev unseiyand Strings, Aatol.iarps, .H'corciv.uis is viveu, and if any water is allowed I ,ma8luaMe llom itching piles. One - ° •> ;. ^ •

' , , 1 , . I application of l.)r. A. XV. Chase's Oint- X proceeded to the scene of the con-.-
afmr; should bo merely a mouthful .“nt will soothe and ease .the itch ng «^on and succeeded after a hard 
until the lapse of an hour or two has, , ease .vue lueniu^, , . i in-iM'i'U "ivc-i, for A'lstric di'.cstion one box will completely cure the worsf 6t,»==le ,n oxtmguifllmg the flames,
been B,u„ foi fi-vstuc digestion. , ^ UjmL ^ The loss on the furniture and wardrobe #

There are now over 6,000 vocations ] trading piles. You. have no risk to nmi waa about’STS, which 'was fully Cover•
«il by insurance. As yet the guilty / 
parties have not been discoTered.

VNl'i',. ClilKI
ltFVtl AlU-ti' • v 
ii, i , |iv muv.SI l"

tni t ' iiiiii "I < i" 1 ■ "Icvp :-' 
will ,v 1’1a>:ji)>L ut'.cntiui

TOItltUFA !i-;' Nu. Iii iit i* 
h 11 Suies < ii- Ir ml 11 urn 64 to 64

27 to 27
64 to (14

Ul'A' VS 1. U
was

•1.
Barley
Potatoes pci" bushel.......... 50
Nmokeu meat per lb, sides 10 to 16 

„ „ „ sholders 8 to 8
10 to 10
14 to 14

40 40
60OTTO E. kLEIN, EH

I * ; i r r i —• f i*« <> loitor v-t o•
luw. st current rates por n<)Z

IbilVvi" per lb... 
I )r.(,sscu pork... 
J)fictl ti})‘ples

A T ON i V h- 1 = VU| 01 
A 1 AvcullMts C' ‘ 111: ' r * '.

UIIL : OvviV Mt. if ! units’ Jinnk V
Walkli.ton Ont. IV-5 cents per 1L>.

A- H. MAO KLIN, MB. Glebe & Selling’s Market. on
The assessor came àryndL^tid 

thought the place sFmnch 
tlie fence that he rafted

. 64 64 bus
..........64 to 61
............27 to 27

Wheat......
Peas- ......
Oats . ..
Flour, Manitoba.................  $2 2."> per cwt
Family flour, No. 1.............SI 90
Family flour, No* 2............ SI BO
Lo*.v Grade..............................1 00

......70c
____  80c

Graduate of .1 In' Toivh > Mndic<*! Co'V c-o. and 
,n, min r i i (■.! tu' i !i x • • i:in< • 

ri.i. Win:." : Silvuv ".\h
Of*:i«”. in l'v.'-v «

'id S stnenjyr ’Sf!.' ! By the act passed at tlie last session 
of tlie local legislature* the game law 
was so changed that the act prohibit
ing the shooting of deer in the water 
was repealed all over tlie province ex
cept on the Bruce pciiiusula.

Rev. V, m. Tiudall of Walkerton, lias 
a letter in Saturday’s Globe in which 
lie strongly contends that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier lias not violated any pledge in 
refusing to introduce a prohibitory 
liquor law as a result ol' the recent, 
plebiscite.

■
$200. After a few years th£ feudç’nçed-. *''"ÿSi 
cd painting. The owner ftkid 
paint the fence Üie assessor* will 
me again, bette* «ot^try ft.” So -?■ 
stead of - painting tlie feued he had ^ V” - 

taken down again. The assessor ca^në o *V V: v 
came along again, consideiedthe takiàe ^ ' a
down t)f such a sliabby- fen'ee such an 
improvement to tlie property that, ho ^
sailed the assessment a'gâin^ÇBOO this x )
time.

• h- IL
hirst Commimion#will be hebl in the ™

Formosa church, on Sunday next com- ‘ 
mcudfqg at half-past nine in.’the fore
noon. jChe 64 children who arc to take 
part iii the ceremony .will hennctNit t^e . 

school house by the _£t.* Joseph's aud C,
M* B. A.-Hocictiesju ])rocds!#>ia; andMu. 
their- arrival at the vfUurdb^'théy. will

Vc,"'!

•/
R, E, CLAPP, M.D,

.Jl » t-â y . , : v Ï i e iv and fr» 11 <*! *:<-'< > » * •
Il V!H ATI", "i "Wi.i .■ L'iiivvr.'iiy nu.d invmlyv Bran............

: Sliorts. ....
Sç reçu i nos.   ................... 70c
Chop Feed....................85 1.10
Cracked Wheat................ ^2 10

G C ’I : s.1. viv '" • j.Jr;::4 St - "c. üvx! i
:MlLDMAY.i ,IL - !..to tWater given on a eonipara-

■ .
1, A, WILSON, M.D; mm: Graham h’iour ......... $2 10

$2 25l'CUt 1 Lu SE(r 1- Ij.jON-O'; Fcrina............ BU*
;im;i< • . Vu!il i ___l'v/

m. ;
i. G. WENDT ... ■ -y II.IOIAY.

!. VV'iuSER, :D X and prostrationMildmay and Wroxcter.rr.
r 'W.'- ! G Î IV k lis3 mUT" ; ! have replenished my stuck and you 

, will find a fine a^c-iXiueiu of . . .

GOLD FILLKD& SILYKR WATCflKS 
Cr.OGKS, FINI'. GOLD WlHHHN.i 
lilt'd, R. B. CHAINS. BANGLi: L1N- 

] 3 rood i es, Cuff Uhiks. Collar 
Buttons. Thimbles, silverware, 
Studs. G. Filled Spectacles &c 

1’vcrv article will be sold at 
Ü Bock Bvvtum Bi.v. s.

.'I :iv. *
'

M. L • , L. D. S,, D. D. S. #
ii :- Ai'.Kï'.n-roN,

iv.'ticc oft'
:

•• r to r,ol«l-
x • | -fv i1 :. Niti

x ■ • i ; !. i i c ■* f ' tlie

Fancy Goods, Chinaxvare o:c. '
’*

v, IIUCK, V, S, A
■' ' D..i .X . "XT.

'GRAOUiriE £ C O..Ü0 VETERINARY CCI..
'll ...V.-V . ! Oil ! V!■ ' M' llical 
Vi- .. 1 ii-iiovuuy I cllow-L ip of

to a ,ht or day.

I

K .. -

-- isi"; A; hu t on has decided that a 1 
( a. v l -, ' aue >lial! be granted for the ; X ases, China C ups and Saucers.

■.... i» “ tei,™tih°5isat'a.ï?«:
ill •‘M'.no 6t court winch begins on Tako a ]00g through. There are 
Mil y l,".th; The Crown will ]iay the Bargains for you. Many articles • 
costs of getting'.the witnesses for the at less than cost, 
defence to Toronto.

case

open to women. One is marriage—the j for A. XX". Chase’s Ointment is 
others are of minor importance.

guaran-
C. WENDT. teed to cure piles.
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THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY. ,
_ . - • . ^__________ 1-A- y

SgéÉââ £MSS ÎIIbf£ itfj; f^
had a cottage ànd a îback 'garden of. hillç, lay silent and empty, 
his own, whHrfeas'Jfenny was nobody at x (To Be Contihped.>/
all4 • . ' V ■ ______

Hidden
chalk

VACCINATION.
•; ij;,*rrr4

An Expert Exmenslon ne le Its laealeul- 
ir^ttSle Value.

r
IffjiI Î

« iV '-•ir :;
In the latest number of the Medi

cal Age, the editor, Frederick W. 
Mann, M.D., has written an article on 
the status of vaccination. Pr. Mann 
states that it is doubtful it science 
ever; conferred a richer boon on hu
manity, and it is doubtful if there is 
one single scientific fact that stands 
so absolutely and incontrovertible true 
as this one concerning the protective 
value of vaccination. There is, no doubt, 
he says, that the mortality of small
pox is miich less now than in prevaccin
ation times and even in houses invad
ed by smallpox, not nearly so many 
of the vaccinated inmates are attack
ed ns of the un vaccinated. Nor can it 
be said that smallpox is a mil(ter dis- ' 
ease than it was in former centuries.
In support of his position, Dr, Mann 
gives the following ;

Were any evidence needed of the 
value of vaccination the experience of 
Geimany should be sufficiently strik
ing to convince the most rancorous 
unbeliever. In 1871, with a popula
tion of 50,00:1,01)0, she lost 143,000 by 
smallpox. In consequence of this she 
enacted a compulsory vaccination law 
of a vigorous type. To-day her death- 
rate from smallpox is only 116 a year. 
During the Franco-German war the im
perfectly vaccinated French army lost 
23,000 men by smallpox, 
vaccinated German army lost only 278. 
Other examples might be quoted by 
the hundred, but all would demonstrate 
but one truih ; that smallpox is a pre
ventable disease by virtue of vaccina
tion and by vaccination alone.

When any deeply-rooted prejudice 
manifests itself, it is always wise to 
inquire vfrhelher there is not some 
basis for its existence. Probably the 
piost potent reason for this prejudice 
against vaccination lies in the trou
ble and discomfort it occasionally 
causes. The sore arms are convincing 
to some, and 1 ho occasional cases or 
septicemia shatter the faith of mul
titudes. The former ought to be avoid
ed as far as possible, the latter con
dition should be accounted in these days 
an unjustifiable accident. Among the 
important facts illustrated by the re
cent vaccination statistics of the king
dom of Bavaria is the value of glycer- 
inated lymph An admixture of glycer
in is proved not only to preserve the 
power of thie vaccine, but also to de
stroy the harmful microorganisms 
which may possibly be associated with 
it. Once make vaccination an aseptic 
process, and much of the prejudice 
against it will disappear, for the pre
judice is undoubtedly but an expres
sion of a deep human instinct which 
primarily manifests itself in à desire 

-to avoid pain.-----------— ------------------------- :—

Then there was poor ..o^ Bibbins, 
who died of drink at last, a«; Florence 
'Dape'had always said he would, and 
Was straightway interred with thé 
usual pomp and^ ceremony, "in sure 
and certain hope^of life everlasting*’— 
as our truly sanguine Burial Service 
hath it. Alter that, Mrs. Meeks had 
twins, the second time she had com
mitted the same offence, and the 
parish bag had to be called into re
quisition, and there was a great com
motion of sympathy and excitement 
amongst the matrons of the village ; 
and, finally, “that there brute,” Daniel 
Steel, kicked his. wife again one night 
that he came home very late from the 
'Gèorge and upon the active inter
ference of the local policeman, sum
moned in haste by the affrighted 
neighbors, stated it as*his opinion that 
lie “wur quite in 'is right to kick *er; 
and what do a man 'ave a wife foi-, 1 
should like to know, if he mayn’t lar
rup *er hevery time *e 'as a mind to.’ 
In spite of which sensible view of the 
rights and privileges of husbands, he 
was conveyed to the lock-up, and 
carried off the next morning to 
Lilminster Jail, there to await 
his trial, without the smallest 
consideration for his admirable theor
ies. Ever since which, needless to say, 
Mrs Steel had with tears and sobs 
besieged the authorities daily for his 
release. For it really is a fact, which 
is as incontrovertible as it is incom
prehensible that the women of that

out

QUEEN VICTORIA’S NEW YACHT.
M 'it,i jgj, ... ...... ......................... ....... , _

^i’HA'PTEK 3pt II—Continued.

, ■ ”L*tru love my nephew, Geoffrey,” be
, a - y.j - laid with cool deliberation, looking at 

'lîfiriMK with a cruel remorselessness. It 
a révélation, a delightful diacor*

:‘ _ y try ±o him, but be made no sign that
iPj/Lj6- ’ j " It’was so; he made as though he had

I t ■ kabvrn it for a long time. • 
l.iiV 'Vr, . . , 1 1 "Mir Dane, have you brought me
Udi'Ca-vÿwxth. < hete to insult me?” she said with 

'*?■<! >*■£. ton»» indignation. ^
xf' . 1 Tie waked his hands deprepatingly
ÜKÎV.TaJV vitfi a 'gesture of amusement.

-- ' ."Ttit, tut 1 don't let us go into 
t .W-V àeroieëd.' What id the marvel ? I am

Î?” V >'5*a? ft.îi“,.W71?-,-tm,i Kitts. When such a man is given to
fc *• , s- -2 ; » married ' » wpman, is it to b.e wondered at that
kVv t: «V j Vorld> history that a married sbe^k3 upon hun „ a god, and that
& P: -U'-'P* ^a9 in ü?iv6 • '? nf t himr ** almcxst seems to her as though a

B5i&sj'l 1.1? 'Itin|r^young fellow. This s r miracle bad been wrought in her fav-
IBMW-.*» -#s.V la.nçlt new to me—nt»r to you either,.

1 v'. V ' *, " I i^nagine,” he added with vei e in Meanwhile, all unconscious of the

fâi$tJ ifflti-i.i-' - **“ S5“5^.Mrü^£."».h..S*
sj. -. ‘■sj-liS.ilS, „„ ™. ,h., Au

ir • ' ■ • 1 ?*ve everl. r,glLt- • Geof'™yh‘ the a most ridiculous position for my nep-
tlM - V ' 00lî my naephn'V~; f18,mv ïfture and hew to take up. It is absolutely im-

* cantjf and obJfct °' my “i^.^ineL possible that he can be permitted to 
tiW - ?f.the future*of my house of business^ Kar,rifice hls futur6 to any

I have plans for Geoffrey, .plans .trial whj(,h a woman in your position may
concern his welfare and h , imagine she has upon him—these sorts
advancement—with these plans ma (>f 6ntan lem<>Dta are nev6r desirable,
dame de Brefour, you have chosen to but at any rat0 tbere should be no

S , erfere." ..r interfere sort of difficulty in breaking them off
:? ab® crled ingrily, where a woman of the world is con-

with Geoffrey’s advantage or piosper- . „
jtJ * 1?'': v^nr’own Her dreaming was at an end, his
how evll must be the bent of your own and daraaging words came like

. mrnd if you imagine such a thing. a rush nf icy water upon her.
_ "Ah now we come to common „ dQ not SM,m to bave heard me 

. ptm^d-my dear friend, he answered Mr I)a that r have DOt seen
fe «Qpthingly l felt sorest hat your ^ ^ m<)n(bs, He doe8
EL* h'nd. hearf and good feel ng not even know my present address.”
m tended, that your very love for that „n be de^,)le lhen that you
■ . charring young fel QW-you nhjiait to ^ouIA BBe hi tbat he should pay you
■k the word tove ? well, let me call it g vUit for ^ in order thlt you may
■L your regard then your msterly-peÉ ade bim [0 ivfl hia imme(liate
mr faatps it is a motherly remand ch ? Any co„sent t„ the plans which I havem way ypur affectionate interest in the madp for bim ^ wbLrh are M enor.

HL dear ^ w,[ ,S0^n ,6a , ̂  f . imnode m,r>usly to his advantage. Tty is,. Ma-
m you can to help instead of to imi^de (,amp de Br{)f is your part of our
■ hi» future interests Is it not so t ,ivll(1 contract. t told Geoffrey that of

She. bowed her hea , fif which he appeared to be in ignorance,
■ was impossible for her to sp ak. Uf (ba( be was s(mewhat wasting his
■ What avail would have tea , VtnP awl his affect ions as you were a
^Kdemals of that which sh 1 ■ married woman. He did not seem to
■trapped into betraying f He.muer me. T shall leave it for you
■sanctuary had been invaded, the sac- • bi ..
^L-ed veil had been rent m rags from convince nun.
■efore the altar of her heart, and she

•^^*03 too proud now to persist in dis- 
owning the idol that had been con- 

Wr sealed within.
- He waited for a few moments, and 

r then findiilg she said nothing, he be-
ran onoe more :

“I maÿ as well explain to you at 
ince that I desire »iy nephew to 
gisuto a youhg^ lady of great personal 
it tract ion» *and of unexceptional char- 
Siter. Xhis-lddy is the daughter of 

•V diy p&rtney. Mtf Halliday, With whom 
[ have come to an arrangement on the 
mbiecL. ;On his marriage with Miss 
Halliday, Geoffrey will lie taken im
mediately into partnership, and 
ilsu become my heir personally, 
ivell as step into a position which for 
l nîaji of his age will be without its 
equal in the cuenmerclal world. ho 
ruu sec how good a thing for your 

•foung favorite this marriage would

------- v yes ! I see it very well indeed,
Mi. Dane,” she answered, with a ring 
if scorn in her voice. “A capital 
thing for all concerned, ior the bride 
uwl bridegroom no doubt, and also to 
the ambition of thé bridegroom’s un- 

Why then, in the name of for
does not your nephew hasten to 

alli

ât Will bv the LurgeHl, «rainiest «««l
.HaKiilttrvully Equipped t rait Atloal.
At last the facts about Queen Vio- 

yacht have leaked out 
through the office of the British admir
alty. She will be launched at ihe gov
ernment’s dockyards at Pembroke on 
May 9, and she vyill be christened eith
er Enchantress or Balmoral. She will 
be the largest and grandest and most 
magnificently equipped yacht in the 
world.

The new royal yacht will be larger 
even than Emperor* William's famous 
yacht Hohenzollern. The latter is pro
perly not a yacht, but a protected 
Cruiser, carrying armament and pro
tected deck, and in a fight could give 

good account of herself. Victoria's 
new yacht. is a ÿaçht in every 
of the word.

The hull of Victoria’s yacht is to 
be of steel, sheathed with wood and 
covered with copper. She will be pro
vided with double bottoms. She will 
have three funnels and two masts. 
Speed is to be an important consider
ation.

The yacht is to have two sets ot 
triple-expansion four-cylinder engines 
driving twin screws, and having an 
indicated horse power of 11,609. ihe 
high-pressure cylinder of each engine 
is to be 26 1-2 inches in diameter and 
the intermediate cylinder 44 1-2, all 
having a stroke of 39 inches.

Steam will be supplied, by 18 boilers, 
wokinrg at a pressure of 300 pounds 
which will be reduced at the engines 
to 250 pounds. The grate area under 
the boilers will be 840 feet and the 
heating surface will be 26,000 square 
feet. This machinery is expected to 
drive the vessel through the water at 
a speed of twenty knots an hour with 
the engines making 140 revolutions a 
minute.

Recently progress on the vessel was 
delayed by strike, but men are now 
working overtime to make up for it. 
Only the best artisans to be found in 
the United Kingdom are employed. The 
vessel will have orlop, lower, main, up
per and forecastle decks,

It is estimated that by the time the 
royal yacht is in the water she will 
have cost $1,175,000.

Although no information concerning 
the arrangement, fitting and furnish
ing of the interior has been given out, 
it may reasonably be surmised that 
her majesty will be fairly comfort
able oil board, since it is estimated 
that the finished yacht will cost 31.- 
500,000.

Even
hardly expected that the queen's 
yacht will be ready for cruising this 
summer, but it is hoped that by next 
fall it will go into commission and may 
be used on an extended Mediterranean 
trip next winter.

There could h'artlly be a greater com 
Hast than this splendidly-equipped 
pleasure steamship and the little side- 
wheeled boat in_which Queen Victoria 
and the king consort used to lake 
i heir yachting pleasures in ihe early 
days of their reign. The old yacht is 
still in commission, and it is said that 
the queen still loves to sail in it bet
ter than in the most comfortable and 
luxurious of modern ships.

that he might remain true to that 
ideal of love which he had laid so 
humbly at "her 'feet, he was prepared 
to give up all the* good things of this 
world with which his uncle-had sought 
to tempt him. „Where upon the face 
of the earth is the woman who would 
not_ halve rejoiced \vith an exceeding 
great gladness ? It is so r^re thpt a 
man is capable'of so great a dove, so 
few and far between are those to 
whom self and self-interest does not 

above all else, so many there are 
who will sacrifice love to" expediency, 
150 very vpry few to wk<«n “a faithful 
heart” is the chiefest of earth’s good

toria’s new

:;

come

a
sense

5K

'

claims

class do, in sober earnest, carry 
the truth of the old saw, that 
more they are beaten, the better they 
like it.” All these things presumably 
convulsed the village society momen
tarily to its very core, 
outward or lasting trace upon its 
peaceful existence. They were quite ac
customed to this kind of little excite
ment at Coddisham.

The betterthe

but left no

i
All the same the hay was cut and 

garnered, and the yellow fields “stood 
ready unto the harvest.” The little red 
roses bloomed and faded upon the cot
tage walls, the labourers went out. to 
their labour until the evening, and the 
tiou4 
neath
in other years, 
echo from the great world without 
stirred so much as an answering f lut
te- in the tranquil minds of those who 
were born, married and buried, gen
eration after generation, under 
square shadow of the ivy-covered 
church tower that looked down so un
changeably upon the little cottage set
tlement at its base. In the Vicarage 
there were no more changes than in t lie 
village. Mr. Dane wrote his weekly 
sermon each time with a little less of 
enthusiasm for his subject, with a lit
tle more of hopelessness for its ulti
mate success, such as a country cler- 
lyman, conscious of a certain amount 
ofdjtriginality and talent:, whk> preaches 
Sunany after Sunday to an illiterate

at ream rustled 
the bridge, much

whilst scarcely an
as

the

' %
*

She understood him now ; and she 
knew that there was no escape for her. 
It was upon her love for Geoffrey, as 

her affection for her fath- twell as upon 
in-law, that Mr. Dane had reckoned in 
order to bend her to his will.

“By this sensible and praiseworthy 
course of action you will, you see, be 
able, to perform a two-fold duty. You 
will bring ease and peace of mind to 
the aged relative whose declining 
days you have hitherto so devotedly 
watched over, and you will be instru
mental in forwarding the worldly 
prosperity of a young man in whose 
future I am sure that you take a most 
affectionate interest. 1. on my part, 
will undertake to take no further ac
tion ot any sort or kind against your 
husband. On the day of my nephew’s 
marriage to Miss Halliday, L will sign 

written promise to condone the past, 
and as it were to blot it out entirely. 
It will be then no longer necessary for 
you to keep the unhappy man in con
cealment.
father’s house, and you will !>e Once 

united and happy family cir-

audience, is bound for all his zeal, 
to feel creeping over him as the years 
go by and old age is well nigh upon 
him.

A DEPRESSING SEASON.

If l.i Just Mow People Feel Most the Effect
of Ions; Moiitli-i of luileor I'oiiflueinenl.
Winter is the most trying season of 

the year so far as health is concerned. 
Confinement indoor» and overheated 
and impure air,, makes even usually 
strong (atopie feel dull, languid and 
generally, run down.

A tonic is needed to assist nature in 
regaining lost, energy. April is the 
month of all months when a tonic, is of 
the most service.
Pills for Pale People is the only true 
tonic medicine. They do not purge 
and thus furl her weaken the already 
enfeebled ‘ constitution. This* pi la 
make rich, red, energy-giving blood, 
and transfui m list le s, tired end worn- 
out. men and women into smiling, 
heal -hy, happy work loving people.

K. Sims, of the Salvation Army, 
Kingston, writes. “At the time I 
ordered some of your Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills 1 was physically run down. 
I felt u lack of energy, and always 
had a tired feeling. After using your 
pills for a time I felt as well as ever I 
did.”

Thousands — some of them 
neighbors—have been made well by 
Dr. Williams’ Pfnk Pills, but you must 
get .the genuine, which are. sold only 
in boxes the wrapper around which 
bears the full name. “Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale People.” Sold by 
all dealers or direct from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 32.50.

Then he pottered out on his daily 
rounds visited a few old and sick peo
ple, gossiped a little with farmer 
Stubbs, gave his little orders to the 
old clerk, patted the heads of the ur
chins who came in his way. and wish
ed a cheery “Good day!” to their 
mothers at I heir cottage doors; after 
which he came back to his five o’clock 
tee and hie Quarterly Review upon 
bis own lawn with a satisfied convic
tion of having fulfilled every item of 
his daily duty. Sometimes the village 
history required a little, more of him, 
sometimes a little less, but whatever 
it was, hjo always did what was neces
sary—and surely no man can do more.

with the inmost dispatch it is 
newwill

He can" return to his Dr. Williams* Pink

more a 
cle.”

It pleased him to enlarge upon this 
subject, he could see how her eyes en
larged with horror and dismay, with 
what an unutterable loathing she lis
tened to his description of the domestic 
reunion to which he was condemning 
hea1, and to which she now saw herself 
irrevocably doomed.

Foi how refuse the release of ihe un
happy 
all rigour 
no divorce ? or how free herself from 
his hated presence without forsaking 
the old man who leant upon her for 
the support of his daily existence t 
Surely no punishment for her sin and 
weakness could have been devised by 
her enemy more unspeakably cruel and 
relentless than this—that she should 
live once more under the same roof 
with the man whose name she bore, 
and who had dragged down that name 
into the mire of an 
ignominy.

“Do you agree to my little terms, 
Madame de Brefour ? * enquired Mr. 
Dane with a charming suave ness of 
voice, and' manner, with that little 
smile upon his lips which he could as
sume* when it. suited him to tie sweet
ly gracious, and with his head just a 
little on <*ne side as he looked at her

lids.
“Yes, Mr. Dane, I agree,” she 

svvered, in a cold mechanical voice, 
“and l will perform the task you 
set me. to do.” And then she rose and 
left him.

ole.
tune
conclude so advantageous an 
ance ?”

“Because, Madame, you stand in the 
way 1” he answered quickly, levelling 
a heavy forefinger at her to emphasize 
bis accusation.

• I (—good Heavens, Mr. Dane, for a 
clever man you are really exceedingly 
wide of the mark in your surmises. I 
have not seen your nephew for some 
months—the slight acquaintance, or 
friendship, if you like it better, that 
existed at one time between us is now 
entirely at an end, and I know nothing 
whatever of his plans or of the young 
ladies amongst whom he no doubt 
distributes his attentions.”

She was angry, with a vague jealous 
that betrayed itself in a certain 

There came

For Florence, too, the summer m n.hs 
wore away with nothing much to mark 
iheir flight. There was lor .er the 
same amount oi bustling about on 
deeds of mercy, the same visiting 
founds of inspection, advice, and re
proof to the collages of her poor 
neighbours, which some of them were 
ungrateful enough to look upon as in
trusion on her part. " What do she 
want, a-pryin’ and a-pukin’ ’er nose 
into other people’s concerns ?” might 
have bet-n heard upon the lips of more 
than one villluge dame as she looked 
after the sturdy, figure, in its short 
skirts and strong-made bools tramp
ing away down the little street. '’It’s 
more 'arm than good she does with all 
’er talking. I'm thinking.” Which in
dubitably proves the black nature of 
some of the hear Lb she had to deal with. 
Luckily Florence was unconscious of 
their distracting remarks; their faces 
were always wreathed in smiles when 
she came to them lull-handed, and they 
never failed to get her in troops at 
liei “ mothers’ teas ” and her school 
feasts, where they swallowed her ad
monitions, seemingly with as good a 
grace as they did her cake and buns, 
and with as pleasing an affectation of 
meek and liimkful joy. For a Img 
time., indeed, the school treat was the 
only even, of any mag 
occurred in Miss Dane’s life, for l he 
neighbourhood was a bad one for so
cial gatherings, the great Downs cut
ting off one side, of the country en
tirely from the other, su that those 
who dwelt beyond the hills held no 
communication with ! he inhabitants oi 
the plains, whilst these, latter, owing 
to deaths and absence» and sundry 
other incidental causes, were, as far 
as soidal purposes went, almost entire
ly useless, ! he Ivrds of passage, all the 
hunting world, having long ago tak
en t hemselves a,way foi' t h * 
months. To Florena*, wit h lier parish 
work and power of thm'.'np hersell 
heart and soul into ill ha1 
up, this was, perhaps, b 1 a 
and a tennis pa id y nvo- * <>i le-s scarce
ly occasioned U*r •
She went about her daily 
unabated energy, burning with zeal 
i in I eagerness, and qui 
by the many rebuffs and fariné - wh'ch 
not unnaiuryily to one v b » de- in-d 
reform an I t 'model everyb-dy and ev
erything. again and again threw back 
hei splendid indentions unappreciated

A SURPRISING FRENCH ITEM.

About T rallie In llumnii sitln, Pre
valent In America.

An extraordinary and horrible trat- 
tic has recently grown up in human 
skin. Reputable jewelers have admit
ted thaï they have made belts and card 

from human skin. Tanners say

man to whom she was tied by 
of a Faith that allows of

your

i hat they have recently prepared quan
tities of it after the fashion of an al
ligator's or a monkey’s skin ; women 
boast of having articles made from the 
stuff in their possession; and recent
ly human skin nicely tanned formed 

trousseau# of a fashionable

eternaltnge-i
uncontrollable asperity.
back to her memory that scene upon 
the river. The boat flashing by in 

sunshine, the girls in their cool 
cotton frocks and sailor-hats, and the 
mm she loved reclining at their feet, 
happy no doubt in the presence of the 
woman who had taken him from her. 
Bhe remembered—would she ever for- 
gtq he sick pain that was almost, 
physical that struck her through at 
the sight.

Then ujn n 
m,,r,h ; he cool voice of her torment or : 

“It were better to cotme to the point 
You will scarcely, 1 imagine,

FUN FOR ROYAL GOSSIPS.
X funny royal marriage is soon to 

take place between Princess Mary of 
ILinover and the reigning Duke of Saxe 
Altenberg, and the foreign gossips are 
mak.ng themselves merry thereat, be
cause the Duke is twice a widower and 
73, while the. Princess is a sweet spin
ster of 49, with snow-white hair It 
is, however, a much better match th in 
half of the alliances, which furnish ;a*

a novel
^ The skin is procured from the bodies 

nut claim-
the

of indigent pour that are 
ed b.\ relatives and friends. 1 hese bod
ies, or cadavers, as they are. technical
ly called, are turned over to the var
ious scientific institutions for dissec
tion, and the impecunious students 
“ raised the wind ” by selling the skins 
to tanners and jewelers. Bping 
it of course, brings a high price, and 
as there is now a fad for it there is 
a steady demand for it.

It is in America that this dreadful 
trade is lU Kst prevalent ; but it is like
ly to com? to a very sudden stop short
ly through new and severe legislation

f /

between his half-closed eye-

her ears there fell once scarce,

► nilude which

much scandal for royal courts and pal
aces. it is understood that Priiir.- ss 
Mary has Jong lo\ ed her future hus
band, but he was forced to wed else 
where for state reasons and now. af
ter long waiting she is to be reward
ed ty i t h his hand and a heart as f r< !i 
as his 73 years admit. But the Duke 
is a handsome, vigorous man, and 'tit* 
marriage is looked on by his subjects 
with satisfaction and hope. They 
t he Duke s only brother anti heir pre
sumptive, a blase creature, who .‘days 
in bed weeks at a time, merely because, 
as he declares, " there is nothing 
Worth getting up for." 1 he Kaiser -s 
much disgusted at the idea of one of 
hi-; gre it. en mies wedding so near Ids 
•sirred i hi on-*, for the court at Berlin 

not ignore the Baxv-AItenherg ', 
• nd it will be a thorn I t have a Brin
es*» of Ilnnov er and the sister of the 

Duke of Cumberland directly unb; : ;'■•* 
imperial nose on grand state, occa ions, 
when the old Duke must be seen 
one of the reigning Princes of Gér

ai once. . . . „
have the courage to deny what 1 ac
cuse you of, when 1 tell you that but 
i tew days agu I stated my wishes to 
mv nephew, and that he definitely and 
absolutely declined lo marry Miss 
Halliday, giving me as his reason for 
doing so lhat-he loved another woman, 

was your-

i CHAPTER XXIII.
lu the far-away parish of Coddish- 

tlu* summer months, meanwhile, 
had succeeded each other with that 
eventful
stilutes the chiefest charm <>f an abso
lutely 
certain
place, events which had set the church 
bells' ringing or tolling as th? case 
might be, and which had, no doubt, 
been of supreme importance to the 
principal persons concerned; as, for in
stance, th? marriage of Timothy Green 
farmer Stubbs’ hvad man, to poor lit
tle Jenny Bain bridge, whom nobody 
at Coddisham set any store by—hp- 

she was so meek, and small, and

i am

tranquility which THE ONLY TIMES.
Tenant•—But does the chimney always 

smoke like this ?
Landlord—Uv, no! Only when there’s 

a fire in ihe. grate.

that womanand that 
*elf !”

And then there was a 
two of silence between them. A sil
ence so , ...
her mind to wonder if those wild 
heart-throbs that leapt up tumultuous
ly within her could possibly be audible 
in t he stillness to the ears of the man 
who sat opposite her. For the great 
go di of joy that shook her from head 
to foot at his words rendered her phy
sical 11 > incapable of words.

lie* loved her still then 1 In spite 
of the cruelty of her desertion of him, 
of (he coldness of her actions, of the ance, as
harshness with which she had pro- ditioned uncle, the bakers house—th.*t 
no uncod the sentencé of separation be- j wedding, no doubt, created quite 
Lwixt them—in spite of all this, he ; disturbance in the district, much 
loved her still 1 For her sake, and so though A a new King Cophet ua had

rural district. Events ot a 
kind had. it is true, takenmoment or

absolute that it flashed across sum me i
A MATTER OF TASTE.

Mui h—l ov *J heard some callers say
ing this room is furnished in axe-rable 
tasLe.

Ot her Moth—NX by, the idea ! I never 
palatable upholstery in my

Sill I I 1 li'-S.

p.v v ng regr-it • 
o:k wii h ate more 

life.cause
down-trodden, having no' ln«me ol her 

being only allowed on suffer
'd were, to exist in her i 11-eon-

•• undaunted NO USE AT ALL.
Opal Dealer—At last 1 have lound an 

Ivmest man.
Hawkins—Well, what of it ? 

can't use Him in your business. *

own, but

Yoi-
many
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may be properly called "Little 
iant." Seldom exceeds six

teen inches in length, and has 
been grown to measure twenty- 
seven inches in circumference ; 
stands nearlÿ obe-fourth out of 
ground, witli a strong, handsome 
top, broad and heavy at the 
shoulder, tapering evenly to a 
point, as perfect as if turned in 
a lathe. The color is pale green 
above ground, and a light 
creamy white under ground; 
flesh rich white, solid, sweet and 
very nutritious. Under g 
cultivation has yielded 
thousand bushels pef

. . As an 

Exhibition Prize Winner 

it is the Peer

:
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STRONG^PASSION.

How It orten Pro,lore* Hoarseness or

mwm
■/- r i* wfsther.

('holly, 
j blind.

Clara. Blind! nonsense;
This prevents the man in love yet who did not see

times as much in his sweetheart as I 
could.

Speech. of flexible material, having a fine 
grinding power on its surface, the 

- sharpener being folded over the back 
df the razor so that the grinding sur
face acts on the blade as it slides to* 
and fro.

love isWell, they say"Strong emotion,” says Darwin, "in
terrupts the steady flow of nerve force 
to the muscles.”

fm W.1v' .<
I never saw a

25. 3°- 4°. 5°«J
ten

.Lead packages. ffmproper working of those muscles which 
used in speaking, 

stumbling and incoherence of the 
speech. - “The voice, sticks in the 
throat,” to tuse the words of Virgil.

, In some' cases speech is for a short time 
impossible, as'is seen where a yt 
V» said to be “Speechless' awiuji Vage.” 
il he hoarseness of, the voice is: due part
ly lo the fact that passion causes an 
overaciion of ail tÿ^Zorgans, partly by 
the fact that for generations harsh 
and tierce sounds have been made use 
6£ to terrify opponents in quarrels, and 
so .have come to be associated instinc
tively with anger. Possibly the fact 
also has its iiiilueuce that the utter- 

"ance of sounds such as those referred 
, to is in some way or other a relief to 

the feelings.

HencF the
nn OP OUR STUDENTS havereoeatiy»Mn«*# » 
* V situation!; abd four po^ook nn*fl*L*i ft ;[lew Tires'’™"CALVERT’SFor Over TTltv Vta per

MRS. WTNRl.OWS ROOT 111 NO SYRUP has been 
1 i -te<l by finit hers for their «riait rcn tee1 hint, it soothe* 
1 ho chiid. Softens the gains. ailavF all pain, 'Ures wind 
, olio, and i' the best remedy for diarrhoea 25p.* a bot- 
' e B Id by all dm.gists throughout. the worjd Be 
Hire acd eft f*r " Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

mmpr. :.. ICarbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint
ment, Tooth Powders, etc., have boon 
awarded 1UU medals mid (lipomas for superior 
excellence. 3'h»-ir regular une prevent infeoti- 
.OU' ditteasee. A-ik your de&lr to obtain a 
Supply. Listhvmailed free on app'ication.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
- MANCHESTER,

DOUBLE TUBE.
Beet O O. D tii say address 
WIU wall Motion U requested.

Wm. B. Northam, Toronto, Ont.

ÿr.
,I

*■i , . f-
STRATFORD,'ONT. We te.cb n»U 
tstlen or nonsense, ‘in fair competition ourgTMfU 
are nearly always chosen. Bus! nee» ■#» ap* 
work. Best Commercial School In Canada.

W.J. ELUOTT. Principal^

. p
tM I

. r
BRITISH SHIPS. .

FREE fiffl
eulslte Plush-lined rase.
for selling 1 dnx. dainty vackevs of 
HellotroM. Koee and Violet per
fume No bran or sawdust. Sell 
et 10c. each Renir* us 11.» and 
rewire ring FRCB by return 
mall. Liberal commission. If rre- 

. Unsold good, returnable.

Half the ships in the world are Brit- 
The best of them can’be con- 

into ships of war in forty-

ENGLAND.

Silica Poultry Crlt is the best digester in-the market 
LAUREaNTIAN BAND A GRAVEL Cu., Montreal.

ish. 

eight hours.

s^•culars free.

Ik 'ONE NiGHTÏÏÆÆï z ■
How’s This ?

A
HOME SUPPLY CO., 

Dept. *Z,* Toronto, Ont.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi 

any ouho of < atarrli that can not be cured by
Hall'e Catarrh t'are.___

K. J. CllhNKY Sc CO., Props., Tpledo, O. .
Wo the unuur igned, have known k\ J. 

Chenry for 1 he last, 1> years and belieVe him 
p nee ly Honorable in all busiuvas iransac. ions 
and financially able to i-arry out any obliga
tions made uy their firm.
W est& Tit VAX, xv holt r al e Drug si* ts, TqlçJo.O. 
Walding, K inn an & Marvin, Whofeÿaie 
l>rut4gi.'t'. Toledo, Ohio. ■

Hal 1 e i.'aliarrh Cure is taken internally, 
ing dfrvctiy l pou the blood and mue us sur- 
fact e or ibe systom. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all uruggintd. Testimonial* free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The “ Bnlmorai,” Free Bus

Rheumatism—
on receipt of $1 DR. R017BY, I'.O Box 305, Montre

y aPlan.

■f-m A

"I E

WANTED.
dm— 1 VISE HANDS- Good wages, steady 

employment. Brantford is pleas
antly located, living cheap.

WATEROUS ENGINE WOXKS CO. 
Limited, Brantford. .

r-1EXPERT SWIMMERS.

In the Dutch army a man must bo 
able'to swim as well as to fight. More
over, If he is in the cavalry, he must 
have a horse which will take a river 
as easily as a hunter takes a fence. 
Swimming manoeuvres are part, of 

^ the regular drill there. Collapsible 
canvas boats, manned by a few oars
men, lead the horses, so that they do 
not attempt to land on stone quays 
and other difficult points. The men 
swim across with their horses and on 
the/m. They do it in swimming cos
tume and in all the accoutrements of 
war. There are few nautical emer
gencies for which the Dutch army is 
not prepared. Some of the officers 
have even reached a degree of profi
ciency that not only their horses and 
kit cross the river with them, but 
their pet dogs sit upon t heir shoulders 
and are borne over, almost without 
getting wet.

r,
r'

CUTTING SCHOOL-^",uDt"T
aluirue. C. & D. SCHOOL CO., Montre»!. 1

WANTED. r?
E. •

BOILER, MAKERS-Goôd wages, 
steady employnient. Brantford 
is pleasantly located," living dh'eap.

WATER0U8 ENGINE WORKS CO., 
limited, Brantford. _____

ITI

Dominion Line Smim F sW P C 967 Mbntrrat »nd Quebec to Liverpool. 
Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

/inner X

« Maltese 
Cross ”

< Tubes, y

Maple Syrup fans. ^i^uPruEs
O II GRIM MFG. mco! , Montreal.A'lilrt-ss, Second I

For further inform»! Ion apply to locale gents, or 
DA X ID TORRANCE gt-f Montreal

MWi5%therKhows
THE VALUE OF -jj-Br

Jj. Mm
■- 1 •' *1-

Furpiulu to make it 
yourself, easily maile 
st. Formula sent for

3aking Powder.
cost. Equal to the be 

1a!PV,APIKRREi 19 Leroy.r St.,
rjc.'m

‘•-V ■'»CmMontreal. FREE I miss
Watch, with guard or 
ehatelaln» foreelling 3 do*. Æk 
of our full-sized Linen 
DoyliesatlUc.eaoh; Ladye 
8terlingSilrer W»tob for selling 
% 4os. Do>Hcc in latest and 
ptçttiest dttiign. ; They seH At 
sî^hu Writè and we send them 
postpaid. Bell them, PBturd our
money and we prom ptly forward ___________ _______
your watch free. Unsold doyliè» 11 '. ,"1 1

UNtM DOYLY CO., Dept., .* It Toronto.

' THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. ' "

EPPS’S

Stammerers EtS2
wh<

B ■

HEALTH RESTORED-r.

Du Barry’s f ^
'œi0!s3£kJimsz
50 Tears ___
gasss&as
Du Barry & Co.,

Rue'db Oastil

u cure youDr. Arnott, Btrliu who will convince you he cul A PARTURIENT MEDICINE.
fzcfo iv /la/ *4

A Boon for Catarrh Victims.
We offer our readers a new remedy 

for calai rit, bronchitis, irritable ihroat, 
colds in the head, droppings in i he 
throat, and kindred affections in Cat- 
arrhozone. There is no mystery about 
it, but the effect is magical. Oint
ments, washes, and Buffs cannot reach 
the diseased parts, and have been prov-i 
worse than useless, but Catarrhozone 
is carries! directly by air to the dis
eased parts, and is like a bre-eze fri.em. 
the pine woods. Outfit, $1.00.
10 cents fc*r sample bottle and inh.il-

renumabte.

'Æn s*
C.>.tt

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

cf/rij Whe,
E o

CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE" I

COCOA9, ^ N

BRRAKPAST—SUPPygR.Bend
er. i

N- C. POLSON & CO., Kingston, Ont.

HAD tÎTbE THERE.

He—If your head aches my 
wouldn’t go to the tea meeting.

She—Then the other women will be 
sure to talk about me.

(t T
"vi'iUj l i

: U
0T

The Steele, Briggs Seed ïfflm
' '. h 'j

Enormous annual trade in Farm and Garden Seeds has bç|Bsf=ate‘.>\. ~ " ^
tained by 26 years ot constant vigilance apu càrë, and in
merchants and growers with the V6Py highest Standard of qiiaUtz ./ N/* f|a| 
that can be procured, and at most favorable prices consistent withyjrr.. J . .Jfc & * wtSNËE 
“Good Seeds,” which is the first essefitial for a good "crop.* . ‘ #*j|V

' -------------g

Among our many introductions of merit , ’rmm. x

m n ■ c'y ■-m* Steele,Briggs I
CARROT

1 I T 1 I T T
78 3 2 1CANADIAN PATENTEES. i N

iW-i

V J
Toronto, April 12th, 18Ü9. The fol

lowing Canadians, as reported l>y 
Charles H. itivhes, solicitor of patents, 
Canada Fife Building, Toronto, have 
this week obtained patents: A. L. 
McLaren, needle threader; F. A. Cote, 
apparatus for locating concealed live 
wires; Robbins & Musgrove, pump- 
rod; Stagg it Noble, bung cutting and 
form ng machine ; H. Alymer, miner’s 
drill; F. J. liar bridge, printing-press; 
J. z\. Harvey, puzzle; XV. W. Ilorr, 
well-boring device ; T. Sh

»a

mm iV

N

mr,aw, pressure- 
door; W. J. XX'alsh, hot-water heater. CO The Ml ' j rh

.NO MORE CREDIT.

Mrs. Spendall—You look worried. Is 
it because you are so .deeply in debt?

Mr. Spendall (gloomily) —No. Its 
because 1 can’t get any deeper.”

JL

$

Improved 
Short White

Spe9
aIowa Farms for Sale, $2 por acre cash, Bal

ance 4 crop until paid. J. Maihall, Sioux City, la.

HUGE LEAVES. 

zrhe largest leaves in the world 
said to be those of the Inaj palm, which 
grows on the banks of the Ar 
They reach a length of from 30 to 50 
6eel and are 10 to 12 feet in breadth.

MIs the...OL !\SL

World’s Champion0 mmazon. m:A Vl
N 11 vi

Because it is the Surest Cropper ; 
The Heaviest Vielder 

Easiest Harvested 

The Handsomest Shaped Roots 

And the Very Best Field Carrot 

in existence

<
TO CURE A COLU IN ONE DAY
J.isxttiive ItriKiio 'Vuu-'iie Tablets. All Drug- 
tfuud the money if it fails to cure. 2So.

—

: Ch■ * - - ■ :1
m ■

TIME FOR A NAP.

Soldiers in the Italian army are al
lowed two hours' in the middle of the 
day for a nap,.

}\

,,
> :

(0

La Toscana, 10c. -

ME'—^e- ONE POUND «s2

Price (post-pai<3) per lb., 45c.", i lb., 25c. ; 
% lb., 15c. ; oz., ioc.3.1'£4 \EARLY MAII.S.

postoffice was oepened in 
Pari, n 1(112 in. England in 1581, in 
Amei a in 1710.

T1 first PLEASE NOTE.—As a safe-guàfd to growers, we supply the genuine ** Im
proved Short White” Carrot in sealed packages only, printed in colors 
and bearing our name and trade mark as shown in the illustration. If your 
resident merchant cannot supply you, write to us for it. Refuse imitations 
of our packages and varieties said to be "just as good."

KE 7*v
ElTHE SUPERLATIVE DEGREEI [â/ffl

One of the best agiieultural author
ities in England, leriuring recently on 
the relationship between the soil, 
crop and nvriure conelu«ied 11 very ex
haustive consideration of the subject
as follows: —

i z
F>

kS

Danish White OatsA

IKmprovebWo®"The lime contained in Thomas- 
Phosphiue Powder has proved it- 
self the most efficient form of .phos
phate f< li
the refo re. I

the top-dressing purpose, 
again unreservedly say 

that you will tie on perfcu* 1 ly "sound 
lines, and on fhe direct road to profit, 
In at onve treating

s
lm T *

A remarkably heavy-yielding variety, produces strong, stiff straw, large, 
plump, heavy, bright grain with thin hull, and adapted to a great diversity 
of soils ; withstands stormy weather without lodging or shelling.
.fll Pfice by mail (post-paid) per lb., 15c.; 4 lbs. for 50c , or by freight 

eSflPor express (purchaser paying carriage) peck 25c.; bush , 80c.; 10 bush, 
lots or over, 75c. per bush. Cotton bags, holding 2^ bush., at 15c. each.

» mevery acre of gr 
with 5 cwt. of Alberts’ Thomas-Phos- ■ me ^prWHlTE

•EP,t,WM«S

phate; and the only possible thing you 
could do better than this, would be 
to apply 10 cwt. per acre."

5.
•Èm
agiCAUTIOUS.

Miss Old bride’s Papa. I suppose you 
always avail uf your privilege, Mr. Joy
ner. and kiss the bride.

The Pa Aon When it is a privilege— 
yes!—

Write for our Catalogue, contains descriptions and prices of the newest 
and best Field and Garden Seeds. Please mention this paper.

a ~ '« ■
mil

“Canada’s Greatest Seed House”
£ a:i

Th. STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.,^SS Sold OH1/ 
in sealed packets 

b all reliable dealers.

i6j

EMsaga mm LimitedTORONTO, ONT.5
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Th K M iTîSÎay Gazette, THE GLOBE, Tfalo All-Steel Disc Harrow
BiaMIP^üSPI*. -

This is the only Disc Harrow made or sold in 
Canada, haying independent, adjustable spring 
pressure upon the inner ends of the gang discs, 
rRowing any omouut of pressure to be thrown 
npoL tlie inner ends of the gongs, by the foot of 
the operator. By this means a perfectly flex
ible action is secured and the ground" 
worked to a uniform depth. Examine 
Machine carefully and compare with others.

TORONTO, CANADA. JZBVOTteD TO THE iNTRltliRTS op EAST BRUCE AND 
EAST HURON. /

Verms :—81 per year in adylnce;
Otherwise 8 1.25.

Colonist
■EXCURSIONS

TO THE

Canadian
is A MA11VEI. 01-' SUCCESS. Tim only ^ Î”'V’V'teStf

IS-. CultivHtbr made tlmt both lines of teeth w i i" 1 " ol loavu To hum. \ X \:inj, i;av - v
• * lY'A 1 cut ail even depth in the ground. Examine ii »«. ftiul 9 1». ui,«a.-h I •• - . '

Hml \ ‘in will I.VV wl-y, The only Cultivator sum,-mut l,„ ' ,hum" •'!*.! .it
cvblotootli set so ,J,liat the angle (if , ‘ " 1 -

vgnlatfd to suit any condition COLOXiST Si,i . ,,s I(„.
(••m.oc regulated to act diifw ors with cmlin ,i v I, , ‘ , Se“"'

ei'.tly on every section re.p’iring it. The teeth ,.. ,i , a , . A will tjy at
cm- carried between the wheels instead of trail- ulcuec* Lo tViiin lv;iviu- Y-u'-ivr, .,f -;.i -

\ };•“'••andwin 1 »» wim,;.-
gram,and grst.;^v>l box when retjuired. H bus 1 'n*
lever.sable diamond steel po.'nts for the teeth ; CoLOXTST Sr i t. ,.IV / • , i 
also, axtru wide thistle cutting points can be ... ^ P:\sscn-
furnished. Examine it and you will buv no P. s mu tiling oll sa,,,c flai„ tltoie

tve stock-will Im.at,a,to train loav-

a$r$ste................. -
Berths will ho

A...
beThe Leading Newspaper of the 

Dominion.
this

<ADVERTISING RATES.
The No. 12 CultivatorOne Six Three 

Vtiir. months, months THE DAILY....-T-
me coluiiirl'. 

If coin11
SIS Has over 12,000 MDSEi( ‘.'ular circulation 

-EVERY DAY than it had in lb97, and nearly 
— 4,000 more than one year age.

IT GROWS llKCAI SE IT l’J.K ASUS.
IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
KVERY DAY.

IS
eoluinn......

Kl
' S A

th column...
lierai nijii. t s, So. pc r lino for 0r.-1 and 4c. per 

inv for each subseijuei n, union. 
diOCftl busines-i n ith fev iin 
ion No i icaLlers than •.■v.i c-mts.
Contract, ii.lverusii g i ; y able cp'.,utterly.

10 6
hgh

BUFFALO Patent all steel disc with a move 
the teeth can be

MAftROW.

%e each inser- l’ressure

Xl
f- •Î.V

The Saturday IllustratedEDITORIAL NOTES.| With its 24 or 23 pages every Saturday, its 
• dustrated Bupph m'ent, its many special 
features—Short Stories and Sketchy Articles— 
besides having the current news of the day, lias 
become a strong rival to the best monthly 
magazines.

xiio wasliup in the Yukon is esti
mated at about 19,000,000, this season.

* \
ru aThe Best Drill Made.

The Iloosier Needs No Introduction , r,''! !' in these

Tickets, rates and all
H'ivct in . ci-lc ; I agents of G rand Trunk fin il’.Va v S\ 
depo: ited ut a L _

»»•> tiiuUst C- p- and 1. A. J. II. Monte, i)v,,0fAgt.

M. Cî. DSCKSOM
Di-st. Passr. Agt., Torovt

cars,IviAON N. Ij £Lv': l..,L SPPINC To:rnII: is C st n field's
ret itost üVeWs l'-fiiiei’i
You can have THE til.OBV. every day and 

the Saturday Ilia i.trated for about the 
price as yov have to pay fur many of the 
smaller dailies,

CULTIVAT 3ft Over 40,000 Drills and Seeders of our nianu- 
ii/ In v ; tire hi u- in Canada. The only Drill made
j j witli let x r for instant and perfect regulation

%r...... ....* '• -“^v. . * v â't. .'a mi vi/s -ceil, as every kcim I
,-i l,vt‘I'vv depth' to grow. Vur. liascM h';.V, K.tiii'i-s,

y * #• ^ \\ ‘tf if'i&th .7 i end for.illustr edc taloguo

onm The Mi ij biios iiavc bccii very. a£ra- 
yitinii lately. They succeeded in l;il!- 
ug seven American- and ..iiiuding ii 
in Sunday last.

î

The WEEKLY CLOSE.4 ' L-vy il y (gugfc > Has ha-d severa new features addi .1, has all 
the news of "the week in eOhcist form, and keeps 
:. reader:- in close ti.ucli with evi r; part of tlie 

wi.-rhi. and more i specially our own country.

J'The Senatorial elections in Spain 
lave resulted in an overwlielming Guv- 

eminent majority.
mm Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co.

1NGERSOLL, Out., tWltiitv<l.j■ *" ' #

.

Subscription rates and full p.- rt iculars can be 
had at the oflice of this pup- v, a y newsdealer 
or postmaster, or send dirt ct to

THEGLÜHB7"
Toronto, Canada.

A New Departure.TIios. Woodcock Agt., Mild may■L.
The hy.v election in Ihtt xviiie result

ed in die ( Icet.ii‘U of (.'nm-dreh, tiir- 
n*v a- i.ii p. rit y of 9-1:5 

votes, This is U:u. iivst • time in 95 
years Unit a Lo.-il! ills !•. e.n e«vc:ed in 
3 rock ville.

• , III-, llnrsclmihl. fit,? x i Ti-T ra1, ,T Fi nn.-I, 
| pM.ysHUH!,, Im;. m last ui iua-.l his
linltrmtHy u.,u.| l»l„,v„iorv hi 
\\ uulsor, Out. . in,,,, j.. „ •*#rKe .staff 
of c hem is Is and n);.v; i.-huis at I.is c.om- 
iuand. and thu men and women of Uiui- 

2 '"Jit may now procutu the ail vice ol 
^5 Ulis famous specialist free of charge.

wm
L;bf.-rn.l <wne ' 1 ■ I

Snow Ball, No. 1077. E Roiigîî \/ \/ 6 3 C h 8 f a Dr. Marseh'unl 1ms__  a world-wide
=S . repiitotion for sitc.-i—sftillyi irvaliim ah 
5S I "U-votts tlisvas..s.„r 111,.,, and woman 
W I ;"ul von ha X v h.|t to write I he doclor to 
^8 l«t coll ill,••<•(! I ]... - xorrausvxer. when 
-"-'2 1 "i'M'r'i- is frum a man who is mi-iilc’

t1!” ‘'«'I lositi,.,, he holds in the
^5 medical Irateiiiiix-,
dS !
— V h.v suffer in x ilwiriMvIuui you can 

I 5% | servin' Ihe adx’icc of I his eniiucht pliy 
] ! Shuaii Ircr. of vharur.

^5 I All I'onfidei.iri is -li-ir-lly coi.fidiulia!
1 3{ J and Uiuiiys an: hel l as sa red. Ans- 

1 wars lo eom-shoi,dents are mailed ii

I'Vencli coliuiists < iiijlnfn oi dim. 
-ally in getting Fieiutli wix-es in the 
ajloilles Olid the Mill; - u-y of tiio 
Ï U ids intends -a Hi 11 ii^t uni, a n u ;. ; her ft 
young Kreiidi women to supply - the 
kliciene.v.. A mail,-a I iiiimigi at\n
oflice. lx ill lie e.dnbii he i viih Ijrauelu s
u the cunntiy in g itla-r v. crufts wl,

r-A

foohVear . ,•y-V." "I &;* U 
r^Sc:
V MSx*

Us?
2

" • X

x - .> - - lyf

s'-1
Sd 4:,
Ï:

k: Tire ri-iigh weather at this
.E season-of the—a-;::;::- - ; - ......- ™-- »„i„ year makes it 
V necessary to give the most 
E careful attention to

purchased from the prize winning stock 
if I hitario. Stock lor sale, at all times —«• j

, oJiiiii vnx’clujvour -outwear
Wc believe you will he most certain to find here 1 

the goods to suit

w- ison.ihle prices. Visitors welcome. | ifc

E
■£r

es.
■Sam iji.se, a .uegre .u i i-urgia v.hu 

uunlcreil Allred Craiistou and aswuilt- 
od his wife, was taken forcibly from jail 
jy a large mob and chained to a tn e 
Wl after having Ids cars and lingers 
oijt off by the ringleaders of Hie •„l„i 
lad oil poured over him anil set on lire 

and burned to death. Governor A time 
son and Judge Freeman pleaded with 
the mob to let the law take its

Ji. P. Don,i.xs
; . . 1 »'!-■ a i ' 1 pay an r exor

^ , l,1|:illt I’Vi'-u for nu-,ii,:i,ies. in 'fa,-t i'
."3i ; 1-aielv iiapi eus that a patient has ex-

eeiulod over ,-enis to one dollar ho 
lore lie or she heroines a firm friend 
anil acljnjrer of the Ho elm-

lluiiting/ield 1’. O. you.

I The Proper Shoes for style, 
f Tile best Shoes to wear . . .

The right Shoes for your money ^ 
■Rubbers to fit Everybody,

Ontario.

S

The A special staff of lady physicians 
assist Dr. Murscliand in his treat mem 
of female cases. A1 ways,'enclose Ihroe- 
cent, stamp when'you write and ad- 

g» I ,less The Dr. MarschandiGhemical Co.: 
Detroit, Midi.. U. ti. A, Mention this 
paper.

15 THE BEST 
ADVERTISING 
MEDIUM IN 
THE COUNTRY i£:Gazettecourse,

out all in vain. Kligali Strickland, 
aged negro preacher who was accused 
ny. Hose as being an aeco-uplico 
tried by the mob and afterxv.u Is hung. 
Ubert Sewell, a negro who bad declared 
that the death of every negro should be 
Avenged, was also put to deatii by the 
-ynebers. Intense excitement prevails 
among both whites and negroes.

an

Subscribe now...
E J. H. Schnurr Iw is

Nerves AIF’ ACE

LOTCHES• • •

Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s

Wasted and 
Shattered by Worry 
or Overwork are

Revitalized by Nerve Food

are particularly disagreeable because 
they are noticeable and apt to cause 
comment.
Scott’s Sarsaparilla and 
them. All this class of diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction and bone 
decay, are usually of scrofulous 
origin.

b. ruland . /Purify the blood with

Subscribe for 
The .. . .

remove
“ Nerves"—what a world of meaning this 

'^ord h is to scores of thousands of women 
who, through the strains c-f social life and the 
worry of home cares, are fast approaching the 
grave. *

Nervous headaches, dyspepsia, irritability by 
day, restlessness. and. sleeplessness by night.
Mins and aches in t'i - body, derangements of 
the organs peculiarly feminine, loss of energy 
and ambition, despondency and despair.

1 he sc are soipe of the symptoms known to 
the woman of exhausted nerves.. These are 
symptoms v.Iiicb entirely disappear when Dr.
A. W. Chase's Ner ve Food is used.

By creating new, rich blood and nerve tissue 
this great food Cure of 1 >r. A. W. Chase re
stores and revitalizes the wasted nerve cells, 
puts new vigor and vitality into the system and 
trees woman of many ills which are due to 
exhausted nerves.

1 b. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food cures by the 
building-up process, which makes the body
round and plump, and re stores the glow of ________
health to the pair, sallow cheek. ....___

50c. a box at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto. **

Licensed Auctioneer «
cFOR Till-' COT XT Y OI RKTVK.

Only 50 cents to January 1900. ScroflllB
and scrofulous complaints of all 
kinds, blemishes, pimples, blood 
truptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphilis, 
or rheumatic troubles cannot be 
warded off in the spring if the 
system is not put in good order.

s prepared to conduct safes- of Farm 
S tock. Heal Estate,- Etc. to the satisfac
tion of his pa-ti-ons- Orders left at this 
ol'fiee will be promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.

Conveyancer, Real 1'.state Agent 
Money to loan at L, per cent.

Deemerton, P. o.
A Boy’s Life Saved

SO “One day my little boy, aged 7, 
got a fall and hurt his knee. Inflam
mation of the knee joint set in and 
the decay of the bone of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 

hundred pieces of decayed 
bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued. All attempts to 
stop it failed. The boy had but a 
few days life before him according 
to all human expectations. Mr. 
Denham, druggist, Petrolia, advised 
me to try Scott’s Sarsaparilla, I did 
so,and not only saved but complete
ly cured my boy.”—Joseph Dun
can, farmer, Lambton County, Ont.

Doubters may writs either Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist, 
Petrolia P.O., for’ verification ^1 
these facts, then they will immediA 
tely purchase a bottle of , '

n € SCOTT’S c

OflRSflPfl RILL fl

PAPER..:,OGEO. A.-BEIRNES. ♦

r. A. W. CHASE ♦ ♦♦

fir
7%411-

i ;
Triumphs over the Worst Form» of I

|mr^Sa-potiSTea42t|rl0eS' 1

over a
;

■ ■ ■

DISEASE,<f5 .>’- very:
Ths wonderful success of Dr. rinse's Kid. 

ney-Livcr Pills adds to the fame of the 
doctor whose name is familiar in almost every 
Book ^ lhC aUlhorof 111(2 world Unions Recipe

LARGE STOCK<1 \ '
wA great

Our large and varied 
Heautnui designs cai 
please everybody.

At i 0.»
- ..vWih, Scores and thousands of grateful men and 

women have been rescued from the miseries 
and dangers of kidney disease by this greatest 
ot all kidney cures.

fail-•'A V •' -•
:N: :

^ ,x. ■-41'

PRETTY PATTERNS,»J}- D. C. Simmons, .Mabee, Ont., writes :
My Kidneys and hack were so bad I was 

unable to W’orkor sleep. My urine had sedi
ment like brick dust, I was compelled to get 

Partridge Cochins, P. Kochs I “p four or five times during the night. I saw
S;n^" ,iiiack co„ciud ŝ,oKçfc ïï.rœoa„n,?

.1 limcn , h. e. White Leghorns. used one box and am completely cured. I was 
Silver Spangled Hamburg's, lied Pile : a Srpat sufferer for iS ve.rrs, but mv kidneys do
Games, English ■Jonty ............ j not bother me now. I enjoy good rest and sleep

c ... . , and consider Dr. Chase's Kidnev-Livcr Pills a
^citing eggs for sale at p oo per boon to suffering humanity.’1

Æ‘

Some veny yretty patterns at 4c per single roH ' 
All new patterns.

M iiqnja \- Drug Store
ti. E. Olapp, Proprietor.

_ . . Db-Chase's Kidney-.Liver Pills, one pill a Cy

mav, P. O.. Ont. or Edmansw- SS -«J! :|

",v j teU1* Skin Soap clears .bo p.;h.i
,y
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DR. A. ft. MAGKLIN.
ail

To get your Parasols, Shirt Waists, 
Belts, Light Goods, Muslins, Organdis 
and Gloves, as we have a full line at' 
right prices . . „

! ;

IK

k

>\ ;"

Trusses 
Spectacles 

/ School Books.
■f

•-<D ÎW :9 i•4y

t JOur Millinery so far has been a complete success, 
and anyone wishing to have the newest in trimm
ed Hats and Sailors should call here.

Our stock of Groceries, Crockey, hats 
and Caps, Shoes and s taple dry goods 
is complete in all lines and at 
to compete with all.

Call and

!

! (u ■ 1

3•sDr. Jxlac.kliri.
•i

prices A! Im s I .a: .])( l cwt, Bucks were quiet 
at • i Li >> 2.» per owl.

il ;s -The market was steadier. The 
nie in the annex;; was a little heavit r 
t:;,tn o.i • i' ii !jvyjt-liiit the demand wa< 

. Prices remained unchanged from 
!• l :ay, and choice.select ions were quot
able at 54 50 perf'Cwt. Light were in 
moderate*.?supply it U per cwt and 
th'el; fat were steady at 53 75

LIVE STOCK flARKb 173
TORONTO 1

Heavy itc«4pts of cattle and sheep 
wore at hand fur the Tuesday trade and 
trade in both branches had a rather 
"sluggish current. The arrivals were 
••-ti m-tlvd a l '.I eail- -a.l.-. including 

about :vV.! s'lvei-ji ami lam.*
”d calves and '«.» milch cow-. - The .’mar
ket shovwd ii.j improvement in any 
branch ; price-» were in fact a.aain a 
little .weaker lor all

1

!see before buying elsewhere.
per cwt.

. ..hvs wen slow at 88 ami a. few stags, 
biunglit fZ per.çv?Ç

1.‘ i. gs,

Try Our Coffee 16 lbs for ,$1.00.
"F—W—i-:e 
li 5 0

<11• I1,; It
grades of cattle || .

wit’ll the e>; cm pi mil of h "ivy v. port j 4
hulls M'ld >1 is, which VVv.lv quoted ; j T&fA
*’finer. A heavi r run of e • ' dc than [ jj V

line oil Tiie--d.iy.last pivyial* an uuqilo | j 
•apply and trade" inclined to w alien ; j 
i-.thei than Vcglhvii I'roiii the outset.''3

All farm produce taken in exchange.
■

wmw3! Tl BEOSSt 1 Jnnv lately moved my stock of 
bools, Shoes and Lubbers to IS\ low blinda s ni cifo ce live 1 steers and 

dockers sold quite readily at a little 
—TrmcrpncRS'Hmt fair trrgrrod “ cat tie of 

medium weight mot a very slow de
mand and had to'be sold in most cases j 
at lower prices than such brought last 
week Trade was not at ail agreeable j 
to the selling dde, especially :u .the •

, export branch, demand for such ruling | 

’■cry slow and indiffèrent. ,
Export cattle—Cable advices from 

the British markets showed a decline.
T Itéré was. pinetieally no inquiry for 
heavy export cattle, which were quoted 
15c per cwt lower or 5 1 50 to $4 75 per 
cwt. The quality was very good and 
included a number of exceptionally tine 
cattle, which should have fetched better 
prices. Light were in ample .supply at 
prices ranging from 5 1 to 51 50- per 
cwt.

• I

Henderson's Block,
on Main Street, where with mope
room 1 have put in a much larger 
stock. I would be pleased to have 
all my old customers call on me, and 

many new ones ch possible. No 
old stock. My stock :s entirely 
anil you can liiako no mistake in 
purchasing your spring slices here.

i
Ï

SOMETMITTG new

Corner Store, ilildmav
i at the...

All tlic tocs r..<1 colors.
Chocolate, l.tii ami Black.

Also a lull lino of 'Dressings. Shoes 
repairing up-to-dato. Custom 

work a specialty.

. ~lJ. V. BEHSCjiT it

I V^e
arc

' -.1 u

■ed our store by making two large 
the adjoining store which we in-

1 '•

The Central Shoe Store. 
Butter and Eggs Taken.r>utellers* cattle—Trade in this line 

.had a slow tendency, and while good 
cattle were in fairly good demand at 
times there did not seem to be a very 
strong fueling to the market, which was 
quoted a little lower for choice. Choice 
- 'lections wore in heavy supply at 54 to 
•U fi) per cwt. The demand for medium 
and cJiiiiniiii glades was very slow and 
prices were easier, these being quotable, 
at 5 3 to t'S 75 per cwt. A heavy run of 

" inferior vatt-iv fetched about 51* per 
cwt.

Hulls—There was a very fair trade 
done and the offerings included some 
very good exploiters which easily found 
ready sale .o limier prices. These 
were quoted at 5-« 50 to $1 per cwt, 54 
25 lor vhoiv selections, l ight stock 
bulls wvre k ;■ derate supply at prices 
- in i 1 fi1'• ■ - ;o a : 50 per cwt.

lies’ line was

CHINA HALL AND SHOE PARLORRHEUMATISM
CURED

WITHOUT
MEDICINE

A
NEW

INVENTION BOS1 S^îŒFs'pniUHF°? GrOCKERY, GLASSWARE
every oŒS

T? U3 Tlc •IVHEUMATIC 
INSOLES

WILL BRING COMFORT TO ALL
A large lot of Shoes and. Rubbers, Crockery Glass- 
'ware, Dinner and Tea Sets just to hand

mm;nr. rs nocasi; of nmuwr.v
± T1SM BUT CAN BK CURED FOR 0(JU

USTIC RHEUMATIC INSOLES
effect a ilermanenfc cure where 

all other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

R
. . Oa.ll ani Clia-nge.see ourThey imki* the oi l folks young again 

And mala- the enjipli- leap ; 
Aiulgiv-' x-a eoiuirna wl ile'awukc 

A ml eo.njort while x mi sleep. iWilmery Our millinery department under 
the management of Miss Harris is 

m a nourishing condition. Miss Harris and her 
assistants are now busy attending to the wants of 
riie .Ladies. Judging from present appearance 
millinery dept, will far surpass past seasons.

eve VI
at t' v v.li -u

lliHtu1 1Ui iiiiiiiri<- I-ï
II > -a - h 
ii y M.l.ir. - 

*.»•;'if i x e "h 
«In inn-'iwii <

•v . ro ni.ide !■• !
ni ;.V i

■ • • i Tl.- -, ri « Ai l iw> - - Trading in 
- v> f--r Buffalo was gooil 

i limier. Choice

! Ï Ailx n' ma uai: s'.
mill i'i'ii'i > t 1 gbii*. s \x i m: i v\ 

my mm -■ luit 
ors' i - i; f. nui:
•vt'-. ni •’ ing iv;

■ f\ x;
> bleih"I b.'l ta 54 per . 

VWt .iLxi v i . iur the very choicest, ; 
w hich were n: liberal supply, but easily 1 
'• ”u.l i'” >dv - h1 at these prices.

iivvs—A light run | 

ivly active demand

I li.-ul.' " ; l.l I v HI ; ; ;
illnl hit j.;

the or. MARSCHANU CHü.hüAL go.
Dflri.iit. .Iirli.

Ad'll
Iour

fi
H ■

■'lie *p aipi lundis—The offerings were ? pr‘»l»;tl»ly pal* ntabh*. W'r n-aki- i specially / -r—1 -■ e „“*■{ Fresh groceries always on hand.
1 ing sheep. 1‘l ives remaiuod unchanged ? PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS 
front Friday. Sheep for export and , S Civil * .Mechaniiuil Fn^ii.p.-re-, Oraduatre of tho )
U:*,-hevs- sol,l n-mllly at 88 f,o per i S
t-w l and spi Il'.g lambs were Steady at < l’alvnt T.axv A^miation, Xm.-riium Water works (
-- to .ai l). A small supply of «rain f g^!1;X 

i4 ty ear! m cm met with very gooii' de« i < Society .of oyn Knyimvr». v '
n-'V"! at l'uin prices or or 55 to 55.50 ! { otfioeS:-* NEW Y0F,K L,FE b’ld'C., Montreal, can. 
oer < Wv. Barnyard yearlings fetched ' f __buildinc., Washington, d.c.

cii*

iA. MOYER, E, N. BUTCHART,
Proprietor, Manager,À

/
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A despatch frim Torobt^S^Mr. “ ^

Justice Robertson heard arguant at Toronto, AM* IR-^e^d a *****
connection* wUh S^ti" “tl^rda £ “ Waf incjfe"

ber Hissing. Crown to have the venue clanged in «J0 hogs, 200 sheep a^jf .limbs, And a
A despatch from New York, says:— the Ponton case from Napanee, and few calves and milkers.

TweTve lives are known to have been when counsel had concluded his Lord- '*’c ha^-a talr am*fFnt °* business
lost by the fire which destroyed the ship intimated that he woi}4 .'grant fp* an off-day, but trade \v.as, no
fcomes of Wallace C. Andrews and the request and that Toronto would brisk as it has been lately,-and
Alfred Adams, on East 69th street, likely be the location of the secwjptj buyers and /sellers> wist.e tnulined -to
on Friday morning. The injured trial of the young man for the allejftvd {hold ovdl“ fcr the regalfaÇ^. .« ® 0*
number seven, and four servants are robbery of $30,009 from the UoSmion^™»1;1-^-'. As a.result aU-Æe.s u he 
missing, whose names may hate to be Bank branch at Napanee. ■/%$/* f l -In the
Odded to the list of the dead. The Judge laid it down >t Vatfe fdr^hijtnng 'cattle^lnd prices

Following are the names of those mencement of proceedings that ^gù- tQ ** lb./but
known to be dead:-Wallace C. An- ment was not necessary on the-nftes-. "■« te^Z weakness
drews, president of the New York tion of the selection of a fair and «on- îî< „‘fieavv run of
Bteam Heating Company; Margaret est jury either from the town of l&A- ; u will be ,^««4.
Andrews, his wife; Mrs. Georgians B. nee or the county of Lennox and Add-, ^
6t. John, sister-in-law of Mrs. An- -gton. That was admitted. H&d- !  ̂ '.t from 4

draws ,n.l wife nf f! D St John' vised counsel to argue on the effect Butçner^, cattle is si y
’ .’ of the riotous demonstration that uwjj to 4 1-Jc for choice stuff. Loads of

Austin B. St. John, seven years old, pi:LC(. on lbe final evening of the first fine butcheis’ cattle sell at about 4o
Wallace St. John, three years old; trial at Napanee. - "per jb and this kind are in good de-
Frederick St. John, 13 years old; Mary Mr. Leighton McCarthy, MP, for the , " Seoondary oattle ia a good sale
Lougblin, a servant; Eva Peterson, Çrotvn  ̂Z,Z tMt U ^S^Lt 3 1-3 fo 8 3-lc per lb., and 

servant, Nellie Bow land, servant, Mary p0SSit>ie to obtain a fair trial in the - inferior sells down to a little over
Flanagan, servant; Annie Neary, serv- towm The mob evidently tried to in- 7o per ^ad some good butch-
ant; Kate Downing and Marie Ross, timidate the jury, but whether they
servants in the Andrews' household. —“In Z' not' £SK M Stockers were easier at from $3.50 to 

The fire started in the Andrews g0 through a similar experience to $3.75 pûr cwt., and for a few choice 
house and the Adams residence caught that of the presiding judge on that selections as much as $3.90 was occa- 
later on in the morning from the fly- occasion, Mr. Justice h erguson. 
i i a i .. ci*}, Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, who appeareding sparks. Around the corner of 67, h £or pontou argued tha*t bi3 client had 4 ££
street and Fifth avenue are the homes an inherent right to be tried in
of New’ York’s richest and most fam- Napanee and that the demonstration
ous men ot the last trial, which he minimized

While some of the firemen fought “‘^.^h ? he

the flames with hose and chemicals, (bought, for the judge’s consideration 
others rushed into the Rothschild’s was the effect on the jury and the 
house, and from there into the An- defence had affidavits from all who 
. , . ... „ , • had served, saying that they had notdrewa home by way of the rear win- been inUraidatJed by lhe nuise o£ lbe
dows. But they were even then too orowd. jt would be a stain on the
late, for in the mid,He room of the fair name of Napanee to change the
third floor the firemen v^,“,ue; ...

ktiimhi im nvs’ii THF BODIES The learned judge hinted that it was 
bTUiltiLED OVER THE liODltS, bjs ;Q£pIl£i0B to make a ehango and

of Airs. St. John and Wallace, her asked for suggestions as to the plaee 
three-year-old child. The child was of ta i ll. The Crown mentioned Penh 
dead, but Mrs. St. John was still just 
alive

;r,'- NOW TURNS TO ENGLAND.

The Kalian Finds Tnrkey'e Interesls Lie 
‘X in Til,it Pj^ffllen.

A despatch 0<f: tiris, ; say? :-A
good deal of into rest. is. manifested in 
connWioh with 3Ê «mtstion which 
has just been mSU&Üjjr. f&Wm

of . their apptvacliing 1 rll> to Athens, on 
board thé Osborne. This invitation has 
Coincided with the gift by the Sultan 
of a superb porcelain vase to Lord 
Sklisbury, as a token of bU particular 
regafd'. y/' -• • •

The Sultan, and, in facti^l thé lead
ing atltev^Bir at ConstaEtinoplc,-are 
stated to 1, ivr, been CeevVy impressed 
by the recent euecesses of Ssjg.ish dip
lomacy in conriectiod-with th$:Fashoda 
question, the ehinejie controversy with 
Russia, and in the Mrlsbat affair, and 

turning their CyeVin the direction 
of what they believe to be the rising 
sun. '

lu fact, Freucn injwience at the pre
sent moment is at a discount on the 
Bosphorus, and a v(fry important rail
road concession in ;• Asia Minor, which 
had been promised through lhe French 
Embassy to a Parisian syndicate, has 
just been granted to a group of Eng
lish financiers instead . __

It is considered here that a visit on 
the part of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales to Constantinople at the pre
sent junction would tend to still fur
ther strengthen British prestige at the 

of that of France with the 
Turks, all the more as neither the 
Prince and Princess have seen the bu - 
tan since he ascended the throne, al
though they knew him well dui ing the 
lifetime of his uncle and predecessor 

Turkish sentiment itself is stated to 
be distinctly in favor of an under
standing with England, ovfing to lho 
special care which the English au
thorities have taken to safeguard Mo
hammedan interests during the recent 
difficulties in Crete.

!B FffiB HOBRlffi,
—

ITEMS OP INTEREST ABOUT THE 
’ BUSY YANKEE. /’

TWO RESIDENCES BURNED IN NEW 
YORK CITY. f

4

Neighborly Interest In His Doings—Matters
of Moment and flirth Gathered from His , ; >
Daily Record.

Tho .net funded debt of the city of 
New-Ÿôrk, on January 31, 1899, waa 
^247{0ï6,^e.8G. ;• * /

Benveir lias a death rate,oL 9.48,vU». 
Arig^-of 13.10, SadXErkîiïïs#^ 
ytï r ; -u \ , '■

.. Every day brings new reports of an 
inôreaÂe in wages in manufacturing in
dustries.

i
so

'W-ii

' : “I; r
- ■

The Salvation Army is to be incor
porated under the laws of the State' 
of NeW York. /

Tvvb-thirds of the United Statee 
have abolished days of grace on Com
mercial paper.

Gold worth almost $50,000,000 has 
of the minés in the

F. •- •

: vti • ;-

been taken out 
Clippie Creek district in the last eight 
years

A coloured woman, a native of 
Hayti, who died recently in Baltimore, 
left an estate of $25,000 to chari
ties.

The International Air Power Com- 
has purchased the Rhode Island 

Providence,
pan>
Locomotive Works, at 
R. I.

Miss Caroline Hazard, the new presi
dent of Wellesley college, is herself 
not a college graduate. She is 42 
years old.

sionally. paid.
Export bulls are easier at from 4 to 

pei" lb. Bulls are particularly 
weak, in England just now.

Here are some of the leading trans- 
actions to-day.

Fifteen cattle, average l.iuu ms.,
Bold at 4 3-4c, and ten dollars over.

‘Seven butchers' cattle, average 7SU 
lbs.', sol'd at 4c per lb.

Twenty-two cattle, average l.usu 
lbs., sold at $4.69 per cwt.

Nineteen cattle, average 1.1W n». 
sold at $4.85 per cwt. ,

Twenty-three cattle, mixed butchers- 
eowe and rough staff, sold at $S.9o per
owt • lhl CÂttALS WILL OPEN APRIL 24.

A load of shirpeM, average 1.156 lb»., x-.. ___
Bal? iât -*'1'8* et™!wV ih. sold at 4 Latter WdWea Ky «Wef eggliieer Kehrellk» 

and Whitby and the defence Kingston, y.**, ,byB1!1S ' ’ / to ««.ureal HoaWl ef Trade.
. . . , , ; but as (hey could not agree his Lordly - a i ..,] «verace 1,200 lbs., sold at -'i Srd Edition

and gasping for breaih. 1lrc_ ship said he would confer with Ilia $4.69 |rer cwt. ‘ À despatch from Montreal, says:—3 he
man Fay picked her up and staggered brethren on the bench as to the bqst iuad average 960 lbs., sold at 4 £olloBfing letter front Mr. Collingwood

Rothschild house, ;i'lice to try the case. He added (hat j ^ and five dollars over.-. Sonreiher chief engineer of the De-
1 o;onto, which had been mentioned to i Owin'- to the 1 ght run of last Tues- cicnreiuer, cu e
him by Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., would be ! day and to-day yearling lambs are a | pertinent of Railways and Canals, was 
the probable location. '■ j lit kle dearer. The rangqdg from 5 toi^^ at a meeting of the Board of

" At least a fair trial can he obt^.q- 51_4d ,,sr lb„ with 5 l-2o, for a few 3j.àde QO TburB(Jay:_ 
ed here," observed the court. > extra nhoice. More are wanted. .%ÿ„ • : ' ri,-Î returned this morning

Hm lordship insisted (hat a change Tbere is no demand worth speaking.j E®ar cur, 1
of venue depended entirety upon the o£ al present for spring laihbs; the from St. Catharines, whither 1 had
Crown's willingness to supply the weather is too cold. 1 h:y are nomin- been, at the request of the Mininter
funds for the procurement and pay- aj|y WOrth from $3to $U each. of this department to personally look
eCo-^JIdTt UnCbaD8ed atfr0“ ? 108 into -he matter of the best means to

would abide by any order made by the Bucks are worth from 2 3-4c adopt to carry out the work of repairs
clasped court. per lb. & > to the .Welland canal in the most ex-

A few good veal calves wanted, peditioiis manner, with the view of 
We had no change in theniog market (having the canal opened for .traîne at 

to day but Mr. Harris complains that ; the earli st possible date ibis spring, 
far too many light hogs are being and matters as now so arranged as
brought in. to ensure the canal being t̂(j oC sell Sage is ^aid to be one of tbei Lest
perkfb.;°lig^ht°are°only^wortb Tc; and 'week earlier^than was originally* in4 furnished ^ New York, ^h as^to

A despatch from Montreal says:-The | WJ hogs sell at nothing over “fof^ ».Uf^K T tto ar^rved.

Sows are fetching 3c per 1U Minister, and will, I trust, meet wnh Edward Gray, the principal of the
Slags sell at 2c per lb. the views of the Montreal Corn Ex- .Davenport school, Fall River, who has
Stores are not wanted. change Association. jUtit ^ied, was one of the oldest edu-
Following is the range*of current --------------—---- -----— cators in Massachussets, having

quotations:— KAISER’S ENGLISH VISIT. taught continuously for fifty-sevën
years

Tbv promoters of the Admiral Dewey 
gold mine on Puget Sound have sent 
a certificate for 5,000 shares to “Mrs. 
Dewey,’*- apparently ignorant that the 
admiral has been a widower for 20

expense

Senator Allison became aSince
widower, over fifteen years ago, his 
wife's mother has been the manager 
of his household.

President McKinley frequently does 
his afternoon’s work in the White 
House library, which is now used as 
Mrs. McKinley’s sitting r5bm.1 V

In a family in Kirwin, Kf, ,one son 
is a doctor, another an undajijajfceiV 
and a thud a tombstone mAkejr>hfho.->e 
wife is a registered pharmacist'.

In 860 New York sweat-shops the 
highest wages earned, according to 
the Hoard of Health report, 
for eighteen hours’ work a day.

The statistical tabula].fop of church 
membership in the Ûmted^ôtÂtes for 
1898 has a grand total of;:gî,7Î4,523. 
^vith a net gain of Ç821900; fpr the 
year.

Gen Elwell Otis, was at one
of the best amateur marksmen in

is 45 cents

with her to the 
where she died in his arms.

Mr. St. John, who is the treasurer 
of the New York Steam Heating Com
pany and a brother of Mrs. Andrews, 
was not at home during the fire, and 
had not been notified of his affliction 
at six o clock. Mr. Andrews and his 
wife occupied the middle room on the 
second floor. There, two hours later, 
their bodies were found, 
tightly together. They were so char
red as to be almost beyond recogni
tion.

time

the east, and is said still to retain 
much of his former skill in this
line.

During 1898 the Labour Commis
sioner of Seattle, found Employment 
for 18,154 people, in addhton to 
laige number sent to the hop fields tc 
pick hops.

The table in the household of ltus-FAST TIME TO PACIFIC COAST.
THE ADAMS’ HOUSE.

On the north side of 69th street is 
the handsome home of Alfred J. Adams, 
the millionaire sporting man, better 
known as “Al” Adams. His family 
ha^l been aroused by the tumult. A 
servant opened the front window to 
see what it was all about. Just then 
a gust of wind swept in burning 
brands through the open window. The 
Adams house was on fire in a second 
and began to blaze fiercely.

The inmates were panic-stricken by 
this sudden blaze.

Two servants appeared at the front 
window. Then they jumped to the 
roof of the bow window, a storey be
low, where they crouched in terror. 
The crowd below watched and shout
ed that help would soon come.

Policeman Louis C. Wagner and sev
eral citizens ran into the next house, 
up to a level with the women. While 
the citizens held Wagner, he leaned 
far our of the window, and

LIFTING THE WOMEN 
up one at a time, swung them to 
safety. They were carried down to the 
street. The crowd cheered wildly. In 
an hour* this fire in the Adams house 
was out. But it had done its work, 
for the fireman found the dead body 
of Mary Lougblin.

By six o’clock the fire in the An
drews house was sufficiently under 
control to permit of a search of the 
ruins. Then it was that the bodies 
of the two remaining St. John chil
dren were found.

Soon afterwards L. C. Bruce, of this 
city, who is married to a niece of 
Mr. Andrews arrived and identified 
the bodies. lie said Mrs. Andrews 
came from Willoughby, a suburb of 
Cleveland, Ohio. The entire family 
had planned a trip to Hot Springs, 
Ark., and were to have started to
night.

Four bodies, supposed to be those 
of servants, were found on the top 
floor of the Andrews’ house. This 
makes the total number of known 
dead eleven.

Shortly before noon another body 
was found in the Andrews’ house. It 
is probably that of Kate Downing or 
Marie Ross, servants. This brings the 
tota1 of known dead to twelve. It is 
almosi certain that there is still an
other' body in the Andrews’ house, 
which will bring the total dead to 13, 
with one Jennie Burns, so seriously 
injured that she can riot live.

IT WAS AN EXPLOSION.
The damage in the Adams’ ho'use is 

estima* ed at $1(),U0U. Mr. Adams is 
one of the largest owners of flats in 
this city.

The fire in the Andrews’ house is 
said to have started from an explo
sion.

It is estimated that the Andrews’ 
bouse was worth $175,000. The value 
of the! contents is not kno^vn, but 
there was much fine furniture. A 
conservative estimate places the value 
of the contents at $75,000.

Eight or Toi» llonr» io he Sarc«l liy the 
< ana<llaii Varltiv. Hail way.

Can idian Pacific rail way is arranging ( 
to establish a very fast service bp- 
tween this ciiy and the Pacific coast. 
The work of rearranging lhe time-table 
is now under wuy, and it is expected 
that the new service will caiuie into 
operation some time during May. It is 
yet too eariy to say just what the 
reduction in time will be, but it is un
derstood that at least eight or ten 
hours will bo gained under the new 
arrangement. The trip across the 
continent now occupies upwards of six 
days. With the new time-table in f 
force, it will be possible to cover the 
distance between this ci I y and Van
couver in five and one-half days. Spec
ially large and powerful engines are 
being constructed to haul the fast 
trains, and no effort will be spared-to 
make the train service of the C. P. R. 
across the continent the fastest yet at
tempted by any trans-continental 
road. The new service would probably 
be inaugurated before the rush of sum
mer tourist travel commences.

Cattle.
Shipping, per cwt. ... ... $ 4 50 $500 
Butcher, choice, do ... ... 4 00 
Butcher, med. to good ... 3 50 8 80
Butcher, inferior .............. 3 25

Sheep and Lambs.

Wltli Che Rmprvss lie Will Stay Two 
Weeks.4 50

A despatch from London ©ays:— 
Truth says Emperor William of Ger
many willl be accompanied to Cowes, 
Isle of Wight, for the yachting wea
ther by the Empress and Princes Wil
liam and Eitel Frederick, His Majes
ty, it is added, will live on board his 
yacht, but the Empress and her sons 
will be the guests of Queen Victoria 
at Osborne. The visit will probably 
last twelve days, when the Imperial 
yacht Hohenzollern will proceed to Ab
erdeen, and the Empress will land 
there and spend a few weeks at Aber- 
geldie castle, which the Queen has of
fered to place at her disposal. In the 
event of the programme being carried 
out, the younger children of the Em- 

and Empress of Germany will 
the latter at Abergeldie castle.

3 40

... 3 00 3 50

... 4 50 5 25

... 2 50 2 75
.. 3 00 I) 00

Ewes, per cwt................
Yearlings, per cwt.........
Bucks, per cwt................
Spring lambs, each.......

Milkers and Calves.

years
An old landmark of San Francisco

will soon be removed to give place to 
a modern business building, 
the Isthmus House, which in 18.9 and 
1850 stood on the shore of the bay at 
First and Jessie streets.

It is estimated that it will take six 
to complete the New York har-

This ia
25 (X) 45 'JO 

2 00 10 00
Cows, each .. 
Calves, each

Hogs.
4 00 4 37 1-2
3 75 4 00
3 00 3 75

Choice hogs, per cwt 
Light hogs, per cwt 
Heavy hogs, per cwt

LAST WEEK’S RECEIPTS.
The receipts at the western cattle 

market last week were 1.846 cattle, 
469 sheep and lambs, and 3,883 hogs. 
The weighing 
$107.34.

years
hour improvements, although in less 
than that time the new channel Will 
have reached a depth sufficient to ad
mit the largest steamers.

The Lalande prize of the French 
Academy of Science has been confer
red upon Prof. A. C. Chandler, of Cam
bridge, Mass., in recognition of “the 
splendour, the importance, and the 
variety of his astronomical work.’’

Ex-President Harrison will leave for

fees amounted to
VICTORIA’S NEW YACHT.

join°
Toledo, April, 11.—Wheat — Cash, T2 

f-'Jc; May, 73c. Rye—No. 2, cash, 56c, 
bid. (.Toversceit—Piiine; cash, old, $8.40; 
new, cash, and April, $3.67 1-2.

Milwaukee, April. 11—Wheat — Halt 
cent lower. No. 1 Northern, 70 l-2c; 
No. 2 do, 70c. Ltye—No. 1,55 to 56c. 
Barley—No. 2, 48c; sample, 43c.

Miuueap 1 s, April It—Wheat closed; 
—No. 1 Northern, April. 69 l-2o; May, 
69 to 69 l-2c; July, 70 l-2c; on track; 
No. 1 hard, 7.Ü l 2c; No. 1, Northern, 09 
l-2c. No. 2 Northern, 67 5-8c. Flour— 

$.3.75 to $3.96 
$3.55 to $3.65; first.

Bran—in bulk.

Will Cost Nearly l$~>,00»,0<>0 and he 
l.aiiiivlivrt II » y H.

A despatch from London, sayp:—
Queen Victoria’s new steam yacht j be
ing built in the Pembroke Govern
ment dockyard 
short of $5,060.000. 
are : Length, 380 feet; breadth, 50; 
depth, 23; displacement, 4,700 tons ; 
indicated horse-power, J 1,000-; speed, 20 
kn/ots.

The yacht is being constructed of 
steel sheathed in four-inch teak and j
covered with solid brass. All the fit- ! ’ !?;?!}* l° *

and decorations will be of the ; 10 Ç1--0, .. .. w. . n.luhi Duluih. April, 11.—\\ h-'at — Lush, 
No. 3, 72 1-1 c: April. 72 l-4c; May, 73 
1-lc; July, 73 l-2c; No. 1, Northern, 
cash, 60 l-4c;' No. 2 Northern, 65 3-lc.

Buffalo, April 11.—Spring wheat— 
Steady ; No. 1 Northern, 80c. Winter 
wheat—Weak; No. 2 red offered at 76c. 
Corn—Quiet and rather easy ; No. 2 
yellow, 38 3-lc ; No. 3 yellow, 38 1-4 
iO 38 l-2c ; No. 4 yellow, 37 3-lc.; No.
2 corn, 38c ; No. 3 corn. 37 l-2c. Oats 
—Dull; No. 2 white, 33 to 33 l-2o ; No.
3 white, 32 1-4 to 32 3-lc; No. 4 white, 
31 1-4 to 31 3-4c ; No. 2 mixed, 30c ; 
No. 3 mixed. 29c. Barley—Demand im
proving ; sales reported of Western at 
49 to 50c. Rye—Nominally 61c on 
track for No. 2. Flour—Steady.

Detroit, April 11.—Wheat—Closed— 
No. 1 white, cash, 71 l-2c ; No. 2 red, 
cash, 72c; May, 73c ; July, 72 3 8c.

MALTA TO SPEAK ENGLISH.

Paris on May 17, and after arguing 
the Venezuelan case before the board 
ot arbitration will probably give some 
months to travel through Europe and 
ihe Holy Land, iu company with Mrs. 
Harrison.

It is reported that Englishmen re
presenting a large amount of wealth 
have secured an option on 100,0; 0 acres 
in the new oil fields in the Cherokee 
Nation, and it is proposed when the 
syndicate completes its plans to curn- 

wit h the Standard Oil.

Inhabitants Given Fifteen Years to Learn
It.will cost little 

The dimensions
A despatch from Valett, Malta, says: 

—An order-in-Council has been issued
allowing the use of the English lan- 

in the oral and written proceed-guage
ings in all the courts of Malta in all 

where Englishmen are plaintiffsFirst patents 
seconds do..

cases
or defendants, or witnesses.

Hitherto Italian only was used, and 
the grievance under which English- 

labored reached a culminating
tings-
costliest and handsomest description. 
By the Queen’s special desire all the 
furniture now iu use on the yacht Os
borne will be transferred to the new 
Victoria and Albert, as the Queen 
hates to have new things 
her.

<rho yacht will be launched May 8 
and christened by the Duchess of York 
but will not be completed for another

pete 
Mrs. Ellamen

point when Colonel Hewson was sen
tenced to three days’ imprisonment for 
refusing to sign his deposition, which 
was drawn up in Italian.

A proclamation also announces that 
after fifteen years from; this date the 
English language shall be substituted 
for the Italian in all the Maltese

olKnowles Haskell, 
Helena, Mont., who has just retired 
from the assistant attorney-general
ship of that, stale, was the first and 
only woman to hold that place. She 

elected by the Populists, is a na
tive of New Hampshire, and a gradu
ate of Bates College.

courts. James E. Wise, of Berlin, Worcesteryear.
County, Md., recently received a hand- 

ebony cane with a gold knob 
which bore the following inscription t 
“Presented to James E. Wise, of Ber
lin, Md., the oldest undertaker in the 
United States, by the Sunnyside, the 
oldest undertaking journal in the 
world, on his 82nd birthday.” Not
withstanding his great age, Mr. Wise 
is still actively engaged in the under
taking business, and only a short 
time ago drove twenty-five miles aji4 
conducted two funerals the samt

DIED HOLDING A BAG OF GOLD.
A despatch from Victoria, B.C., says : 

—Isaac Jones who has arrived here

U. S. FLEET GOING TO ENGLAND. some

English Admiralty Arranged for a He 
repllon at Southampton.

A despatch from New York, says:— 
It has been arranged that Admiral 
Sampson shall during the coming sum
mer take
warships to Soulhampton where the 
English Admiralty authorities have 
arranged a reception under the super
intendence of the Duke of York.

from Alaska on the steamer Amur, 
that not more than 5 cents per 

taken from any creek in the
says
pan was
McQuestin and Stewart river dis
tricts this*winter. All work was slop
ped by water. He also tells of the 
finding of two dead bodies in a tent 

the Upper Stewart river. One was 
clutching a bag of gold. There was no 
clue to their identity.

fleet of United States
WANTS TO BE PETTED.

Thev say she leads him a dog'n life. 
A dog’s life ; well. I wish somebody 

would pamper me like that.fo day
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in#. Use the-*emmbn corn cUlW*tor & ----- , '^|w^»'/An^e‘mouth b> a finger ^___ , Parmalee 0f She*.'
just, before they-come up. anfl then -=»wrtlng ltem»( Abeut Our Own Country. ford, 1 intoodûoed a MU"to prove
when the nifnts are well through the t, Or»t ^rltrK, the United «fartée, and ? «Jesraitch. tom Juneau. Alaska, speculation in butter and cheese. ' 
ground, harïow crus3W.se with common , All Part, of the Globe, Condensed ar l reports So murder of 16 prospectors It was referred to the Standing harrow. Do not he afraid of tearing - Aawrted tor E„y Reading. Jxotu Kentucky, while asleep, by In- Ocmmiftee of the HoiSS on AgrU
up a few sprouts, as they will come up. . •.«   dial».-whdpanted their kits and sup- culture, with the result that it was
again all right. - ■ “ ... M, .. . plies. decided to send copies of the bill to all

i/AiNAUA. The bodies of the 25 unidentified persons interested in the s^tle and man-
Lord Styathcona has given *100 to dead- token £rom the ruins ol the ufacture of those products, with a re-

the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition Windsor Hotel fire, Have been placed quest that replies be returned stating
Thirl V fi„A ... „„„ to » vault at Konsioo cemetery, at whether the persons addressed were in

• r • J 8*S Yonkers, N,Y. favour of such a measure or not. Dur-
poaes 1 ‘‘ 18 £or COOkln|t l’Ur" Lord Revelatoke, head of the bank- ~.'n* the recess Mr. Macleod, the secre-

At P.u.M an„ ,, . • , lag house of Baring Bros, of London, ty7 to the committee, sent out 2,581
At PeachUnd, B.C., an attempt is to ;a ;n New. York on a visit to fer 11 of these circulars to cheese and butter

wlrTh fl111"11 ostnohs and start an Baring, hia Un)(her- the New y0rk d»*'«to and manufacturers throughout
ostnen taxa. agent of the firm. Ontario and Quebec, and the Maritime

Provinces.
Replies were received from 409, or 

about 16 per cent. From Ontario 211 
replies were received, 158 being for the 
bill and 55 against. Of 175 replies re
ceived from Quebec, 150 were in favour 
of and 25 against the bill. Of 21 re
plies from the Maritime Provinces, 11 
were for and 3 against 1 he bill. Twenty 
cheese and butter boards or associa
tions were heard from, 13 of them fav
ouring and 7 opposing the proposed 
measure.

Several of the replies advocate the 
appointment of Government inspectors 
of cheese, and others urge the estab
lishment of an official Board of Arbi
tration to decide disputes between 
cheeese makers and buyers. It is com
plained by cheese-makers that the buy
ers frequently refuse to accept cheese 
at the price contracted for, alleging 
defective quality aa an excuse, when, 
as the manufacturers claim, no such 
defects exist.
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> ofjMINTS FOR
THE FARMER.

d

t' A GOOD TIME TO BEGIN. 
Appearances seem to Indicate that 

few years at; least farmers may 
reasonably expect better tijnes than 
they havé had four several years past. 
How long.times will be easier no ohè 

tell and it is a good time to be
gin doing as though they were to be 
of short duration.

The young farmer who this spring 
engages in agricultural pursuits on 
his own account whether his past re
lation to farming has been that of 
hired kn<aa or thae awn at home, will do 
well to consider the possibility that a 
few mbnths or at the most a few years 
ahead there will be the old-time hard 
times for farmers and lay plans ac
cordingly, 
expensive machinery than to buy on 
time giving interest -bearing notes in 
payment, for the notes may come due 
just when the crop, the sale of which 
was expected to meet them, fails. The 
notes will not fail to mature if the 
crop does. Or should the crop be good 
the price may fail ; the face of the note 
will not be less. The use of a machine 
may be obtained of a neighbor and 
paid for by exchange of work or a 
small amount of cash, 
little inconvenienced and work a lit
tle harder with head and hand to 
gather the crops than to be worried 
with maturing notes.

IV is a good time t,o begin the prac
tice of paying as you go whether just 
beginning farming or having been at 
it for years and in the habit of buy
ing machinery on credit and running 
accounts at the stores. Begin making 
cash purchases and having the sulis-

for a

J
can
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AGRICULTURE IN NEW BRUNS

WICK. I■M

K s
Agricultural meetings were con

ducted the past winter under the aus
pices of the New Brunswick Farmers' 
and Dairymen's Associations and the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture, 
the object of the series of meetings be
ing to a rouse the farmers of the coun
try to a greater interest in their busi- 

and if possible to induce them 
to undertake improvements in their 
various lines of work generally.

1 The conditions in New Brunswick

PMajor-General Huttoû has asked the 
Mayor of Montreal to assist in a big 
celebration of Qie 24th.

The Hamilton

At Chicago, on Saturday, Frank 
Linderman, a milkman, was standing 

rT . . in the office of the Illinois Savings
Harbor Committee Bank, with $500 in his baud, when a 

will aak the Government 1er *150,000 stranger seized the roll and escaped 
tor harbor improvements. | with it.

The Aldermen of Toronto by a large a bill, which had passed the prelim- 
majority refused to vote for the nbo- inary stages in the. New York Senate. 
Ution of the annual salary of $300. and stands for final passage, provides 

Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister of Ag- for the examination before sale, of 
riculture, denies that he is to succeed all cattle entering New York State, 
Lord Strathcona as High Commission-1 from Canada or elsewhere.
«r to England.

Far better to go without A

are rapidly changing. For many years 
the majority of the people in the rural 
districts depended largely upon lum
bering and fishing for their revenue. 
With the disappearance of the great 
forests of the province and the partial 
exhaustion of the fisheries, the peo
ple are forced to look to other sources 
for the means of livelihood and natur
ally turn to their long neglected farms. 
In 1892 the provincial government, 
made an appropriation of $10,000 for 
the purpose of developing the dairy 
industry. In that year the total make 
of cheese in the province, was only six
ty-! hree tons; in 1898 it had reached 
825 tons.

Last year the commissioner under
took to furnish, seed wheat to the far
mers in order to induce them to pro
duce enough to supply local demands. 
On an average there has been sent oui 
of I he province about two millions of

I
Three thousand bricklayers are on 

The Montreal City Hospital is said I strike at Philadelphia ; 2,000 iron 
to be in danger of collapsing. The in- miners are out in Alabama ; and the 
spectxxr has recommended the removal conductors and motormen of the trol- 
of all the patients. ley line, at Wheeling. Va., refuse to

Dr. Good, writing from Dawson to work until their grievances are at- 
a Winnipeg paper says thete will be ] tended to.
as much gold taken out of the Klon-I The Committee-on Civic Parade for 
dike this year as #last, the Peace Jubilee to be held in Wash-

In the Winnipeg police court a iogton in May, has taken action look- 
Galician who had purchased a neigh- to a formal recognition of Queen 
bor s wife and had not got her, want- Victoria’s birthday. The big parade is 
ed to enter an action for obtaining to be held on May 24, and a committee 
money under false pretences. was appointed to wait on Ambassador

ZoJtan Van Rajes, an Hungarian, Pau^c®f 
now -at Ottawa, says he has concluded ProPriate ceremony. 
arrangements with the Interior De
partment by which 500 or 600 families 
of Huns will be brought out this year.

Winnipeg butchers have advanced 
prices of nearly all staple lines of 
mieats. The advance will vary from What the Legislators of the Country 
ic to 1 l-2c per pound on beef, veal and are Doing at Ottawa
mutton, and is caused by the high 
price prevailing for cattle.

s
ore

Better be a
I

(
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PNOTES.
CoL Gibson, of Hamilton says, that 

he hfd heard there is every likelihood 
of/tne Government proposing to in
crease the militia appropriations foi 
the coming year by half a million dol
lar’s, making it $2,000,000.
.Prof. Prince and the members of th« 

Lobster Commission, who have bee* 
holding sessions in the Maritime Pro
vinces for several weeks, have reach
ed Ottawa, and will immediately pro
ceed to draw up their recommenda
tions.

Mr. Taylor will move for several re
turns in connection with the St. Law
rence canals contracts.

Mr. McTnnes gives notice ot a reso
lution favouring the establishment of 
a mint in Canada.

and arrange for some ap-

faction of owing no man.
If in the dairy business it is a good I doll irs for foreign wheat and flour im

pelled from the Western provinces, 
The excessive humidity of the atmos
phere militates against the production 

time, better by far make a few less of wheat grading "No, 1 hard,” but 
pounds of milk and have it from cows 
that are yours than to Increase the 
amount, because times are picking up, 
at the expense of giving your note, 
for when the note ooenes due the cow 
may be depreciated in value and your 
pocket book depleted. LX man can 
work hard for himself and his with

D01IM0N PABLIABNT,
Lime to begin to stop baying had and 
indifferent cows, in fact any cows on ■ J

- c 1
very fair results were obtained last 
year. -Three thousand bushels of the 
seed were distributed at cost. In the 
non hern section of the province espe
cially gratifying results were obtained. 
In Kent and Rest igouche counties the 
past year not one barrel of flour was 
sold where there were five sold for
merly. To encourage the building of 
flour mills the government pays a 
bonus of 20 per cen/t. iof the cost of 
the plant required.

0BILLS INTRODUCED.Mr. William1 Mackenzie, of Toronto, 
now in Winnipeg, stated that the 
Dauphin line would be extended this 
season, to Saskatchewan. As to the 
Rainy River extension, the contracts I *,an^ an(i the Hull Electric Company 
are being let freon Marchand west- |—Mr. Poupore 
ward.

lo confirm the agreement between 
i he Canadian Pacific Railway Com- N

D
To amend the charter of the Huron 

Luring , he peat year Ihe Depart- and Erie Saving* and Loan Society- 
ment of the Secretary of Stale issued \r n ,,
93 passports to Canadians journeying eattie.
to foreign lands where such docu- Respecting the Columbia and West- 
men ts are required. Of this number ernRailway Company, of London, Ont. 
13 were for Chinese, who were natur- —Mr. Sproule 
ulized British subjects. „ ’ *. ... . , ^Respecting ihe Richelieu and Ontario

Navigation Company—Mr.

much more pleasure than he can io 
pay a note for an animal that has 
proved worthless tor the purpose 
bought or an implement that has 
proved unsatisfactory or little needed. 
Begin now to hedge for times that 
will not look as bright.

It is a good time 
tbe farm provide yo 
bring by putting in a good garden 
and giving an occasional hour to it 
after it is in. The same cave in time 
and effort that is given an acre of 
potatoes put on half an acre devoted 
to miscellaneous vegetables will give 
by far better returns for the table 
and very likely for the pocket book.

ft is a good time Lo take an inter
est in having better roads from your 
market town to your farm, Make a 
start over against your own house 
and continue the good work from year 
to year till the road to town is gobd 
all the way.

It is a good time to help beautify 
the surroundings of the school heuse 
and m ike the house and all about it 
more attractive and uplifting to the 
children.

It is a good time to begin taking 
an interest in something besides the 
drudgery of farm work-in fact tak
ing an interest in those thing's will 
take the drudgery out of farming).

Taken all in all the outlook for far
mers his not been as good for a 
number of years and it is a good 
time to begin looking. on the bright 
side and mikh the dirk side brighter 
by so doing.

I

X
GENERAL NEWS.

Vessels with enormous catches of 
seals are arriving at St. John's, Nfl<L 

Serious labor troubles and strikes 
are spreading in the manufacturing 
districts of Russia.

The village of Nabonne, near Yoko
hama, Japan, was burned 
70 lives were lost.

BLACK KNOT IN PLUM TREES.
IBefore the warm weather comes ail 

the plum trees should be looked over, 
and any that show marks of black 
warts that indicate black knot should 
be removed with a sharp knife and 
the wound washed with carbolic acid 
solution or some other antiseptic. In 
fact, it is a good plan to spray plum 
trees with a carbolic acid solution, 
made one part of carbolic acid to 2,001) 
parts of water. This will remain on 
the spores which are dormant during 
the winter until they burst their 
bounds and begin to spread the dis
ease over the tree. The solution nam
ed is much stronger than can he appli
ed after the foliage is in its tender 
growth.

to begin making 
if a better daily For the past few seasons the activity 

of the smugglers doing business from 
the French .Inlands of St. Pierre and taiQe
Miquelon has been redoubled, and the Respecting the British Columbia 
officers of the preventive* branch of the | Southern 
Customs Department anticipa te a heavy 
season's work on! the Gulf of St. Law
rence.

Prefon-

and over

Railway Company,— Mr. The dowager Empress of China has 
issued a proclamât iota forbidding at
tacks on missionaries.

The Egyptian Government is- report
ed to be contemplating the building of 
a railway from Khartoum to Suakim, 
via Kassala, so as to tap the Abyssin
ian trade.

German medical students in Berlin 
are showing their opposition to the 
aziin ssion of women to the medical 
profession by acting with brutality to
wards girl students.

Prior,
To incorporate the Northern Colon- 

At; the annual meeting of the Can- j *za^OÛ Railway—Mr. Fortin.
Respecting the Atlas Company—Mr.adian Pacific Railway in Montreal, the 

old board and officers were re-elected, | Ingram.
and it was decided to spend in im-1 ■«•., xv. v . . „
provenants of permanent way $1,150,- , 1 Lho Winding-up Act, R
9.9; for additional station yard and ter- » cba-p- 129—Mr. Fortin,
minai facilities at Montreal. Vânoou- li> amena the Act respecting the sale 
ver and other points, $788,187 for the vf ra*lway passenger tickets—Mi. Beat- 
completion of aiit brake and automatic j-1.®’ Mr. Beattie explained that the 
coupler equipment, $305,010; for branch bilj introduced by him was intended to 
lines to mines in connection with the IsU>1' r^e P*active of scalping tickets

the ferry between W indsor and De-

X

\
Entfm Pasha, senior surgeon to Sul

tan Abdul Hamid, has been banished 
for life.

onCrow's Nest Pass line, $300.000, and 
rolling stock, $1,000,000, as the traffic 
of the company may require.

troit.QUICK GROWTH. The pasha was betrayed by 
his wife as l>eing implicated in a con
spiracy against the Sultan's life.

The first street car in Europe to be 
propelled by liquid air was tested i* 
Zurich Monday. If the reports of the 
experts are satisfactory the city will 
remodel the entire municipal traction 
system so as to employ the new motive 
force.

Ihe following private bîlls were read 
the second time '

Respecting the Canada Accident As- 
Mr T. E. Ellis, M.P., chief whip I surance Company—Mr. Monk.* 

the British Liberal party, is dead. To incorporate the Canada Plate
Emperor William and family intend rSf —Mr- Monk.

[Kissing a lengthy holiday in England »>„;? incorporate ihe Alaska-*ukon 
and Scotland. I RaR'ViD Co.—Mr. Logan.

Respecting La Banque du Peuple —
Mr. Préfon laine.

To incorporate the Northern Tele- 
r, . ., u , graph Co—Mr. Boslock.
It is said that the engagement of Respecting the Atlantic and North- 

Frill, ess \ ic.1011a of Wales lo Prince West Railway Co.—Mr. Macphersoe.
George of Greece will shortly he an- lleapeeting Ihe Calvin Co., Limited, 
nounced. I -Mr. Britton

The (jueen has sent a message of aor-1 Respecting the Neebit Academy, of 
row and sympathy to the relatives of I U'inre Albert.—Mr. Davis, 
the passengers and crew who lost their To confer on the Commissioner of 
lives by I he sinking of ihe Channel Patents certain powers for the relief 
steamboat Stella. I of Thomas Robertson.—Mr. Robertson.

o i o euuf-r on ihe Commissioner of 
latents ceriain powers for ihe relief

Respecting \h ! ’ “ Honriui ff lied £ frLlTis required1'6 <'hilda‘,ax °f 50 
t.on of Canada.—Mr. Cowan. tranos is required.

Respecting the Quebec Steamship Co. lhe KinS of .Siam has issued a de- 
—Mr. .Malouin. " ere» ihat no children who are entirely

Respecting the Ottawa and Gaiineau ! uaked wil1 ^ henceforth allowed to 
Railway Co—Mr. Champagne. ! Pl;<.v in ihe streets of Bangkok, and

Respecting ihe Ottawa Electric Rail- 1 lh;,t e,ery person over the age of ten 
way Co —Mr. B>dconrt ' must I» clolheii from "the knee to the

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT ' ' U a!80 Ï rule that «»
,, J uni. pefsona entering the palace must wear
-e ore proceeding with the orders of socks. Non-c.imi»iian.ee with this order 

ie cay Mr. N.C. Wallace, clii voted the) is to be punished by fine. rJ’he decree 
uttentum of the Prime Minister to ft ; insists especially in girls and women 
«ci it, which Sir Charles Tuppev had wearing jackets, but as this is not the 

prevMusly called attention, viz , the | mode there it is anticipated that there 
•'ci t hat hn Auditor-General's report: will be considerable trouble with the 

bad not been presented to ihe H-m-e , lair ones, 
vvithin one week of ih“ commencement 
id the session, as required by the act,
1 arliamcnt had now been in session 
nineteen or twenty days, and the House 
wits not 111 possession of the report.

. . ^ Premier repeated the explanation I .
H bich he gave the Hornse ii few days "eek* • renin; keel the loquacious 1 ind- 
abr°, when the leader of th<* Opposition lt>r,i tavern at South Squam,
failed attention to the same matter 1 addressing the drummer for whom he 
from which il. appeared that ihe Audi- ! k 1,1 furme'1 something of a liking. A 
(or-Gpncr.nl had reported that lie had, ,eller "k" hadn't known her so very 
fan-warded copy lo the Queen s Printer !°ng ran away wnh Judge Tophill », 
on I lie 23rd of' February, and that all n',lesl daughter, and a day or two later 
the copy was now in the hands of the U»'* "hi Judge sent this message, 10 h s 
printer, and that ihet report, with the nee' son-in-law: 
exception of the Mounted Police and All is forgiven. Conte home.
J rade and Commerr-e branches, would *■ ° *hi.s I he young feiler teleg i :i 
l« brought down on Thursday. The the reply:
Queen's Printer, however, challenges . AI1 won t he forgiven till I hav* 
tbe accuracy of ihe staiemenl by the livkfV >uU for letting me elope wilh 
Audiior-tîeneral, and there is a conflict 5"°U1 daughter, ft ou d better not oe at 

to who is at fault in the case. home when I come.

liunderl'iil Increasr In Weight of ticrmln 
uIIuk Volt.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The seed of the globe turnip, accord
ing to recent investigations, increases 
its own weight 15 times in a minute 
when growing. The seed of a globe 
turnip is exceedingly minute, being not Ihe es I ate of the late John M. Cook, 

the head of Cook's tourist agency, is 
larger than the twentieth part of an valued at £390,000. 
inch in diameter, and yet, in the course

The 140 delegates present at the 
Stockholm Trades Congress, repre
senting 20,000 workmen in various 
trades, decided that if the employers 
refused to better the condition of the 
men, a general strike would be or
dered.

A tax of 25 francs has been levied by 
France upon unmarried natives of 
Madagascar, since January last. Wo
men of 21 years of age who are not 
mothers of children are taxed 15 
francs. Each legitimate child is sub
ject to a tax of seven francs, and

THE FARMER’S GARDEN. of a few months, the seed will be elab
orated by the soil and the atmosphere 
into 27,000,001) limes the bulk of Ihe 
seed, and this in addition to a consid- 

ble bunoly'of leaves. On extremely 
favorable ground turnips have been 
found to increase by growth 15,990 
times the weight of their seed each day 
the> stood. Ihe fungus is another in
stance of remarkably rapid gr 
The great puff ball will attain ihe 
size of a pumpkin in a single night, 
and Lindley, the botanist, calculated 

the cells of which it is made 
will multiply at the rate of 60,000,090 
a minute. Some seeds germinate in a 
very short period ; the cress in two 
days; spinach, turnips, and kidney 
beans in three days ; lettuce in four; 
melons and gourds in five; most of the 
grain seed in a week ; hyssop at the. 
end of a month, others rein lining lor 
a \cry long period without showing 
signs of , germination.

Cultivate often, cultivate thorough
ly, cultivate as soon as it dries up 
after a rain. The garden is not hard 
to keep in good shape if it is managed 
right, and but a few hours at a time, 
taken often, will keep the. weeds down 
and the vegetables growing, 
your garden according to the size of 
your family. Unless a very small 
garden, do not buy seed 3 by the. packet 
but buy by t he ounce, pound, pint and 
quart, and buy t he best, and of a reli
able seed firm, as it is ,i great, disap
point ment to hive the ground all pre
pared and the season properly develop
ed to plant seeds that were several

'Ihe British Government is interesi- 
ed in Dr. Felix Bor ton's airship, which 
it is claimed, will have a speed 
120 miles an hour, 
will be constructed after

Plant

of
A finished ship 

, . " su[>ervisiori
by the British military authorities.

The Governments of Great Britain 
and Russia have chosen Prof. Hen
ning Maizvn, professor of law at the 
University of Copenhagen, lo arbitrate 
on Canada's claim for damages for the 
seizure of eight vessels by Russia in 
Behring S ■ i in 1892,

t hat up.

years old and w'ould not germinaln 
properly, or fill to grow at all. In a widespread and vehement pul>- 

lic discussion of the iniquity of Sun
day newspapers now proceeding in 
Kngland, < ne pr< uiineni English ec- 
clesiastic, the Dean of Norwich, stands 
alone in commending the movement. 
The Archbishop ot Can lei bury lends 
the clerical chorus of disapproval in 
a curt not vo. lit my opinion,” says 
he, "ihe fewer Sunday newspapers 
there, aie the belter."

A
There are three things very essential 

for a good gn rden : A proper seed Tied,
ALL ABOUT TORTOISE SHELLS. 
The finest tortoise shell comes from 

the Indian Archipeiugo, and is shipped 
from Singapore, and much of it is ob
tained^ on the Florida coast of America. 
There are three rows of plants ou the 
back, called "blades'* by the fishermen. 
In the central row are five plates, and 
in each of the others four plates, the 
latter containing the best material. Be
sides these there are 25 small plates 
around the edges of the shell, known 
as "feet'1 or “noses.” The biggest 
turtles do not furnish more Hian 16 
pounds of tortoise shell. Formerly 
the under hell was thrown away be
ing considered worthless, but at prés
ent it is very high'y valued for its 

'ic ioy of coloring. Nowadays n very 
beautiful imitation of tortoise shell is 
nnde/of rows' horns.

good see I and i borough cultivation. 
Fel l i Ii ze îh° ground well and plow 
deep lai-' in ! he fall. Your ground will 
be in good .-h i-pe with running over 
It with a disk or shallow cultivator

AN UNFORGIVING SON-IN-LAW.
Kinder funny circumstances

net ted with ; he elopement here lastin the spring, 
with a drill in straight rows 2 to - :> 
ft., apart, and keep cuti vat ing 
horse pnwé». Raise plenty of 
fruit, which may be tended in the 
same manner as vege!allies. Have a 
large potato patch. Ravise enough to 
use and sumo to sell. Very often you 
can sell enough to pay for all tlie 
and expense of raising the entire g a r: 
ilen If it is not convenient to have 
the garden large enough to plant the' 
main crop of potatoes : • l 
close to the bouts.*, h 

lace .somew here in t h

Put your seeds in UNITED STATES.
Rear Admiral C\ C. Carpenter, re

tired. committed suicide in 
tori am in Boston.

The American Government has ap
pointed delegates to the Czar's dis
arm. inuMit congress.

The American casualties in the Phil
ippines to date amount to: killed. 184: 
wounded, 976 ; total, 1,169.

/
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—Wm. Holtzman spent last week in1 
Zurich visiting old friends. Mr. H 
was brought up at that place.

—Wm. Schweitzer left on Monday 
for Kincardine whore he has secured a 
position in a- tailor shop. We wish 
Wm, success.

—Anthony St. Marie has commenced 
his rounds with his imported Clydes
dale horse, Hazeldean Jack. This is a 
splendidly bred horse, and stands at 
Ruhlman’s stable every Monday aftei- 
noon.

—A good number purpose going fish- 
ing on Monday, May 1st, not being 
aware that the open season does ni t 
commence until the 2nd. lie wise and 
avoid trouble by waiting until Tues - 
lay.

:

=T ib , 7ig in Paint %se^-flani^

BiCycÎGSare the best

* I

I
V - '

*
>s>

Call and examine 
them
Our stock of seeds is com

plete.

Builder’s hardware, 
Farmers, Tools and 
Binder Twine at low-

pv
&

Phi fro
TT.;

kb

T]»* Ark Brand Weather and 
Waterproof Pure Liquid Paint
j. is a complete departure from the 0gt TU'iOf S.
5Ç ordinary mixed paints that are on 1 '

the market. They are made from
pure material, and contain patented in- En YCf l'Oir»-] * j \\<.t Ronf'1 i-r 
gradients which give them a rubber nature i >1 . • ' ,7
and enamel finish. They are guaranteed j Him Ding OUT SpCCjallV. 
not to check, chalk, nor blister, and will 
last from three to four times as long as an v ,r
other paint, either ready nfxed or mixed \ V 0 C.R1TV 0, full J j 0 0 C 
by hand. Try then. One dealer in a town . 4 -, -,
has exclusive a::. ncy. VV ID.aOW F GGS

G nr tain Poles • 
Anti Picture 
j.io liidiiigs.

BUY YOUR.........

Dry Goods
Millinery 
G-ro fee ries
Boots and Slices etc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Jelly loft 
Tuesday morning for Guelph, wbeie 
they will reside. They have been rcs:- 
1 lents of Mildmay for many years and 
t’leii numerous friends wish them hap
piness in their new home.

am on

- -The trustees of Knox Presbyterian 
•Oiigregatipn, Toronto, have sold their

MANUFf.cTunrn only by

The Francis-FrostCôiup--:y, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA "lmvcli and site to tlm Robert Simp 

Co. for the sum of $1-20.0JO. The trus
tees reserve the GFOR SALK BY pews aud organ. 
Departmental stores must be paying 

where they can pay - such 
prices for real estate. «iSî c ?. C URL, HI CENTRAL

g Hardware ersat.. ’ iconcerns e-.
CHUhvjHh.i. !. - Ml s1 / : of :-v ---ci raid- win-

- ETffi'KrP:iî j,w ot
«eXTtmr:i'Te!^'!uK ! , A V: ' ,:r *aWo on
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir pvaotice Ft Rbi v bis property in 1 lie north end 
Past*11*’ ^ o'clock, ltev. Air. J'Tnkbeinor

—The woollen mill dam is bein 
repaired this week, by extending the 
woodwork across the place where the 
washout occurred. The iob will he 
completed this week, and it is 
expected that it will be strong enough 
to withstand the force of 
spring freshets.

Special Bargains on Saturday.
■’ * V '

.4;
—Mrs. \ a!lick h.v; improve1! the a]»- ii i;.n in Sub- rnnr?lucc of her premise ; liy erecting a 

['.Supprin- kitchen at the r r of her house, 
ning at

PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 
x bath School 9:30a.m. J. I 
sndent. Prayormeeting, Wudnvsday eve 
o’clock, liev. Mu. Davidson, East or.

10:30 
I. Moore

many more

;io residents and business .men ot 
Main .street have cleaned up the road 

ï()ft\n.y | bi liout of their respective places and

lundav School at ; the street now presents a very respect-

QERMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P. Mueller, -’hiTarant O.

Sun4h-oDf- JMkra iirîi | -The Mildnipy put,He library will
Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at l.-.f) p.in have an add lam of about 1 !0 volumes
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 i>. m. ,
n/rr'rrTjnnTcrp c | made to its stock' ot books this week.
]\/[ETHODIST.—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 E.in ! . .
/ _ Sabbath School 2:30pan. (E Curie, Sujh rin- | This should induce manv to join, as the
tendent. Vraj'ormecting,Thursday 8 p.m. I v 
Rev. R. Keefék.B. A., Pastor.

—Anthony St. Marie purchased a 
gray mare on Saturday from Mr. J. J. 
I-.lliott of Clifford. Slie is just four 
years old and weighs 1060 lbs, and has 
very few superiors in this part of the 
country. The price paid was $185.- 

—Last week the drain in front of the 
Commercial hotel, caved in. and when 
the rain came there was about three

p C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart 
Father Halm, Service 

at 8:30 a.m. and

of Jesus.-—liev.
xv* Father
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 
every other Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday Sell 
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday

;

\ new books arc all written by popular 

i authors.
feet of water in the cellar. On Monday 

. were employed to open up the 
't’T fimuichi statement of the R. drain, and it was found that the wooden

'■ ■-1 C, church has been printed, r.ud shows box was completely rotten. The wood-
A. lînoiiMAu, i-ri-s. . tl.i. • ! in--!i lol«tiiia very fumvi thing work was taken out and replaced by

C O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. iss, mi-pi their i .-nil ,if i . The membership is ineroas- tiles, and in a short time the cellar
t * hall the second and last Tliuv.sdav . n each . , , , , -, ,, - ,
tmonth. Visitors always welcome. I ;ng and the b'.hnce on hand tins yenr dry.

John McCann C. ... j - ,
-W.-F-ilUugei:T4àocy  ■ ,s

U O.C.F. No. 165—meets in the Forester'- l!.-- 
the second and fourth Mondays i:i c at !i 

outh, at 8 p.m ‘
Jno. D. Millfr, Conn.
F. C. JARPKIt, Roc.

Oi O. U. W. 416, meets in the Forresters' Ii;- !,
J ». the 1st end 3rd Wednesday in « at !..

* OHN McGAVIN M. XV. J. N. SCHEFTFPR

SOCIETIES. men
i

U M.B.A., No. 70—meets m 
^ ' evening of tlm second f
day in each month.
J J. STIEGLEIt See.

their liaE 
and fourth

the :
Thd

was
MLOOilOl—At a meeting 0f the Athletic..Asso---

ciation held in Moyer’s store Tuesday 
evening it was decided not to celebrate 
cither May 24th or Dominion Day. 
duly 1st comes on Saturday this 
and it was not thought a suitabl - day 
to celebrate. In all probability, Labor 
Day, Sept. 4th, will be celebrated here.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. IJecli- ! 

tel of Williamsford took place on Satur
day last to the German Evangelical 
cemetery, and a large number attended. 
Deceased was mother of Mrs. P. Eckel, 
and of the' late Mrs. C. S. Emkbeiuer, 
and had many friends hero.

—A sad event occurred at Ducmerton 
last Sunday when Alexander Dietrich, 
aged 7 3’eavs,, died of diphtheria. He 
and liis lather came up from Baden a 
tew weeks ago to attend the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Wagner, and the hoy took 
sick with diphtheria, which disease is 
prevalent in that district, and after two 
weeks’ illness, expired.

—Wm, M. Orr, of Fruit land, will give 
instructions for spraying fruit trees, in 
Jos. Lewis’ orchard, con. 8, Garrick, on 
Saturday, April 29th, at 2 o'clock p. in.,' 
and all those interested in fruit

— The pari i y dccompo r d body of 
unknown n an was found on the road
side about three miles south of Harris-

H.H1.A.D THIS . „L :on ou St tur-1 ay evening. lie had on a 
:>lu - dm 1; ^uit aud from appearances lie 

j oid < vidently 1 :m there all winter. As 
been fouu 1 on the body

year,

stococ. All new men s and ladies suitings . . .

yet nothing 1 
to identity, The inquest was held on

T O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of eai ii 
- • mouth.

J XV. XX ard, C. R.
XVm. Johnston, Ree.-Sce.

Unity Tu t No. 10], meets in Fores 
Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays oi 

XV. McCULLOCH Von, 
M. JASI’ER, R.K.

!

Monday.

rXe ters’H 
aach month.

The flv.-.fh f Mrs. John .Jost. Schmidt
tonk pl.-u........ - Sui.diiy i::niuing Inst at

lusr home. - i-m 1.1. ('.wrick. Do-

XVe nave imported from foreign countries Scotch 
Cheviot, Serges and Fancy Worsteds. If one piece 
does not suit your taste another piece will

Full line of Mens’ and Ladies’ Hosiery, Flannelletcs 
Blankets, etc. etc.

. Remember suits are made up to order 
111 Hns store. Every suit up-tc- " 
good fitting.

ceased was be years of age and had 
been ill f r over two months with 
heart 1 ’ «Luo.

Grand Trunk Time Table.
S!;c was born in 

y lormany un 1 Was much respected by 
- M who know here; The funeral took 
place yesterday morning to the Evan- 
g lirai cm no! cry cn coy. 11, and was 
largely r Itonded.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol- 
ows :

GOING BOUT H
Mail................. 7 33 "
Mixed............ 30 a.m

GOING NOUTTT
cd............... 1 . "i| ■

30 J,'- iuu
Mix

ExpreBB

- A Hippy event took place at the 
resilience ft Me, and Airs. Jas. IL-.incs, 
! -t ox--mu . - ! thrir don.liter Mi:.-- 
i hleii 1-:.. v .1-, united ill the Roly-bonds 
of mati-iimmy to Mi-. David Harper, a 
|-ros)i-'T">n y -up f rmcr (-1 the 4th 
c )m'c«ion. The

and

‘5 Local Affairs tButter and Eggs taken in exchange.
$ -ry

McKELVIE & HEMPHILLceremony wos per- 
f vmed bydlev. 11. F <ric r ip the—The Bel in ore 'butter factory \»i,i 

cpiumenco operations next week.

— .Fxmtiire tie Massey-If«arris x\4.< < 1_ 
the le t aibcel made in Canada. F i 
sale at C. Cmlc’s Hardware,

- A : essor Lob.-mger Lan complete 1 
his jrh and dogs i . ly run at lav ;• to 
anot i1.' ,• year,

— A*...(ho. Strauss and family hit. 
!• - t h l ursday for Michigan who e he 
w ill ; >■ into fanning.

— N( xv line ti wiutloxv shades ariivtd 
thi.- -. c-h at Chi’vT 1 lard xv oio stole. 
(Hu ; i Its \, ill :-Ulpl V you.

—A! « id has 1 ( tn received oi il.e 
death of litv. Father Flcnn, xxhich 
event tcik phic-: at Hamilton yesterday. 
He x.; > h i mar.3- years parish prit -t at 
.luniimsa wluie he made numt ions 
i. iciu . The remains arc expected on 
the afternoon train .to-day and will 1 c 
talu n io Fvimosa for interment.

])l’OS-
o ce of about idly invited gneds. Mbs 

’ 1-ie Lhcine -. acted a- ] ii.lcsmaid.hud

grow
ing arc invited to be present, and wit
ness tlm expevimf-n1:' For the preser
vation of lmnoy bees, spraying while 
trees are in full bloom is prohibited by 
law, with a penalty of si to $-5.

Main Norf-Ji.
Mr Allie rl lij .1 t!-.o uv.--ni.ii.

! L' J ! O ] lTt-l ids V

mefu’. am! many/ f them re- t’v. After 
flic Cercn.ony ike Company pm took of a 
mmptuoi!/: '-upper and lie eye n in g was 
most cnjoyahly si .c ub Vo xvisli th" 
young couple a happy and prosperous 
joirnu/y thromdi )i<i-,

were numerous.

I One More to the front I
S

—At (lie conference of the Genicom 
K vu u-1 Associntion Ik-IiI at Tavi.s- 
t :ck", Rev. C. S. l-’inkhciner was station
er1 at Zuiich, and Rev. Mr. Moyer 
nppointoil tn lake chareo ot liiis ilistriet.
Mr. l-'inklx-iiicr ma-le liiiinpruus frien- s 
(hiring iiis two years' pastorate here.
Zurich was formerly Air. Kiukbeincr's /J 
home ami his many friends there will 1'"'' 
welcome his hack p SugBP

accidents that I fPcfA
hwe ever oeeurrod in Wroxetcr. Imp- n L _
pencil -last Thursday evening about H 03/I1I16CI G"OOCIS OI Ptll kllltiS

S Flour

•was

'With a full line of Groceries. 5— A mm,her of onrlmsiiH sj.iucii have
aboon discus ing the ndvisabilify of ca!l- 

ing a meeting of the v ■ ••-payors and 
appoint a deputation to meet All- 
Kneclitel of 3 Innover, who it is Ir.nnoim-
ccd, is contemplnfing branching out in 
t'-c furniture bm-inrrs. AYlu'lc Mild-

Coffee
Raisins

Currants
Prunes

:vk

n
. —One of the saddest

ma3T is not going liackxvards, it is only 
holding its own, and the erection of a 
factory here would to a great extent, 
help to build up the. town. There 
plenty of good sites to be had in town,

I and splendid inducements could be 
offered to a manufacturer wishing to 

gvanu calc. All the details ol the pro- locate here. It would be to the interest 
gramme have not yet been arranged but „f every ratepayer to push this 
it will include baseball, bicycle race , UGnt along, for if Mildmay is ever to 
boise races, and other .-ports. >>00.(0 j prosper, no better steps could lie taken 
will be offered in prizes. A syndicate : than to have a factory here, employing 
has been formed and already nearly 
$40 ) " orth of stock has been subsc : ed 
so thai the above mentioned amour t for

e'eloek. John Miller, a lad about 1Ô 
years of age. and a companion named 
Arthur 1 v.bcrt-'on, were shooting musk-

— Rolled Oats H
M Standard Oatmeal and Flake Bariev O 
g CommeaI-Fai-ma, Etc... - o

t 5S5*s,-5Sis;i ftrcccivcd » fr,ht °r Proci,c,Av;,ucii "i" abrush, handed over the cartridge!, and j 0 SoM ckcaI’Cr tha'n CYer' §

picked up his pun by the muzzle, draw-! __ _ __ _ ______ ___ Î',?

ing it towards, ilim. Ttie trigger caught SH OR ZiP 1E?J O 3Z) EJ OZH3. tv
in the brush and the' whole charge tit rrn, „ cis.
pa.ssed through the. right lung, killing Vf-5 JllO Star T TXT (/ P T T F RT F Fl
him almost instantly. The deceased is viS Gl'OCery. J IN . (J ill 1 I 111
a son of the late T. F. Miller of Wrox- C' * J J 1 ^ ■ P 1V ^

eter-

Feed
are

—The eiiizens of Tceswater hax.e de
cided to celebrate Dominivu Day on a

move-

9from forty to seventy-five hands. Let 
some of our prominent men take this 
matter ip hand, and get out of the old 
rut in which we are now travelling.

w
. s

prizes is assured.
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